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REPENTANCE AND REMISSIOr>( QF SINS. 

·wHEREsoivER th~~~o$pel is preached, and the will of Gocl 
is revealed, \t is attended with various motives or inducements to 
excite to repentance. · 

The gospel of Christ is ll light; and . though ,in itself it is not of 
· the nature of a binding 'edict, but a proclamation of liberty; yet 

where the g'ospel is revealed, the law is made manifest, so as per
~ons' have the 9pportt1nity of hearing of Gdd, and of kno\ving what 
Is sin. The blessings of life and salvation, grace and glory, exhi
bited in the gospel, are sd ricf1 and exceljent, that of absolute ne
cessity it brings the believer under an obligation to forsake sin, 
and turn to Ged, in point of gratitude. Though the law of works 
prono1mces wrath without mercy ; cuts off aU hope, and leaves no , 
place for repentance, the gospel of the grace of God lays a founda
tion of encouragement, and kindly draws and invites the sensible sin
ner to repentance by faith. "Let him return unto the Lord, and he 
will have mercy upob him; and to our God, for he' will abundantly 
pardon." Indeed, the nat~re of the case makes it necessary to aU those 
who enjoy the preaching of the gospel, that' they relinquish every 
principle and practice which tends to obstruc't their receiving, 
embracing, or e,njoying, the blessings of the gospel freely. Thus, 
where the gospel comes, and men pay no regard, to conform their 
conversations to the light and benefit tb:ereof, nor to the glory of 
him who bas granted such a di.vine favour, and gives sue!) endear
ing ' invitations and encouragements, they justly come under that 
description, "If our gospel be hid, it is hid toithem that are lost." 

But where the gospel of salmtion comes, not in word only, but 
~lso in. powf.r, and in the Holy Ghost; operating effectually in the 
heart, with spirit and life; to the enlightening, quickenmg, puri- ' 
fying, and powerfully attracting the soul to the Sori of God; there 
is a vi tal communication of spiritual principles, proceeding from ' 
that fulness of O'l'ace and trnth which is in Christ .T esns; and hence 

' is produced thft tru~ and genuine repentance which is unto 'life, 
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ahd which is accompani·ed with· remission. of s1ns. " Now are ye 
clean through the . word ~ibieh I have spoken unto' you." . As Paul 

- sp~~ks of the Th~ssa:Ionians;1 who had rec~i.ved the word in'' trllth, 
~nd spec;al efficacy; '~For they th~mselves . shew of us, what man
z'ler of et1tering· in we 'had untb you, and how ye turned to God 
from i&>ls, to serve the . l'iving· Go<;)_." For the soul, being united 
t_o Christ 1 and receiving of his fulness, replenished with evangeli'cal 
light, truth, -light, love, and powev, by the Holy Spi.rit, whentb,y 
the doininion of sin is destroyed i he is enabled, as' well as s piri
tual'Iy ii1clinecl, to retui"ri, in pritjcipal and practice, fron1 his sinful 
'courses. Or that 1·epentance1 which .is the •:gift of .,God ,.. taking 
pla~e in the soi.d; that, which,, if the act ,of the cr,eature, will follow 
as a natural consequence. " That which.I see not, teach thou me; 
if ·r hav.e don~ iniquity, ·I will cjo no more." Avd .. as the Sp~rit 
continues ~o· dwe1l in the he~rt,- the practice of repentance will cpn
tinue through the whole life, (;lCcordlng as fhe. ~oyf com<:;s to be fur-

. t,her convinced of particular evils. "l1thought ·on,my ways, and 
turned my feet 'to thy testir~l0l1ies. I made Haste, 'and delayed not 
to keep t}Jy comrnandJ,:n~nts." , . , , ., , , 

It is .to .be obser~·ed, tf1at the gospe1., is a divine sy~tem ,, wherein 
the immutable will, and com)sels of the eternal.· bosom, shine forth 
ill})erfection; ,and the ' inf1pitely trai1scendet;t love of God is n~ani
fest; i;1 i the most dfu1g~nt :ays qf. heavenly ligh~ :, and rivers-of 
grace aild tr'uth proceed m VJ~al streams, out of the throne of God, 
and o~ tbe Lar~b- ; which, residin_g ip q1e ~«;m_ 'of God, are conv~i:ed 
by the word of h1s .gra:ce, through the spec1a~ mfluerice of the DJVtn~ 
Spirit, tq"all ,God'_s elec~, whereby they are maqe partakers of every' 
pE;rfect, fiRiritual 1 et'ernal blessing. , ' · . " ,._ 
. Tberefs)re, that r:epentance which Je.susappointed to be published -
in the word of his, gntc~, is of ;:t nature . .mote sublime, tha~ to be the , . 
work of a.rry ~nan; tlie performance of a,rty n:eature. Nor Js any ere- · 
a ted. power 9.r virtue equal there'to; so s,s that <it shpuld be possible for : 
?ny creat\)re to be movr~d thereto, by apy ex·citement or persuasion~ 
tobe driven by fear, or drawn by e.ncourag-ement) or by any otl.ter · 
means, so;<~ the int,er·nal change shpuld be his ,act or production. · It 
is tbe mFrofGp~l, FREE. ancLsoVEHE!GN. Td thispi.upose;theSortof 
G.od i.s exalted, }fith the F0;~her's right ' hand, "'fo be a 1'>rince 'and 
a savlot1r1 f6r to gi vC repentance to hrael, and forgi vene,ss of sh1s.'' 
And whe'n the G~ntlles .. had recein;d the g<?spd of salvation,''the 
di~ipks1 . i;-le>ri.fici'd God with this,;acknowledgment, ."Then . hath 
.God also to .the Ge'ritilcs gi·anted Fcpenta'nce unto life." ·. Thus it 
comes as a p,u-re gift, l)oth to Jews and Gentiles., 4-rd Timothy
the ev~ngelist was instt'uctcd; in the cdwcution of his office,. to i1ave 
his eye fixed u'p'on Gocj, for tb!s .donation : ·~··rf'God perad¥entl}rc 

. •,vill giv~ th.em re£1erita;1ce to the !lcknowledging of t~c t.rnth." . 

. .. . '11his' gift is the F:ntitT of that faith whieh is qf the _operati0n ·of 
Goq. For faith is t)lc gift of~ God : ard repentance ,(as well as 1 

.e.lr.et:y other,spirit~lal operation) _is cont<tined in., .and corumunicated 
· hy.Jaith: nor was it e,ver. known that .,God beSitowed _at.y spiritual 
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blessing any'other way. For all the blessings of the kingdom of 
God are by_ faith, through the word of truth, un'dcr the special in
fl ucnce of · the Spirit. So t ben, it is not the bare sound of the 
g~spcl, that can produce genuine repentance, or excite the will of 
man thereto. For the gospel was preached in Ch~razin! Beth
saida, and Cape·maum, yet they repented not. 'Or if so.rne tran
sient repentance be wrought, through the bare sound of the .gos
pel, gi ~·ing an alil:~m to' the natnral cousci€mce, the person \vill turry. 
again to ,his sin, in. oue kind or other, lik~ tbe dog to his vomit. 
True repentance ~an not take place in the heart ; without the W@_rd 
of truth: " , My people are qestroyed for lack of .knowledge.'; · 
Neither 0a11 the word of truth take place in .the heart without the 
Spirit giving it ac'cess. "Our gospel came not unto you in' word 
only, but also iiJ power, and, in <he Holy Ghost." Thus repentance, 
as well as faith, is the effect of divine qperafion : by the .gospel, 
made effectual by the Eternal Spirit. And so it is 's<tid, whet1 the 
disciples travelled · abroad, " Preaching the Lord Jesus. And the 
hand of the Lord was wi·th them: and a great number believed, 
and turned unto the Lord." To God alone, by Christ Jesus, and 
by the Holy Ghost, is the whole work asc6bed. " God ' bavirw 
l'aised up his sdn J_es~~· se_n~ qi~ to bless you, ill turning away·every 
one ·uf you from h1s nnqmt1es. ' . , ·· · · . : 

This special blessing, gift, and work of Gbd, consi~ts in-the.renq
vation of the heart; not i11 a reformation of manners, behavioUI', and 
conversation. Practical reformation is the work of the creature, and it 
never Jails to take place·whcrc the work of God takes place in the soul. 
"Every good tree bringetb forth good fruit." Sinful practices cannot 

. be the delight of that heart, where grace reigns, and,h,oliness is the pre
vailing principle. Repentance unto life is a spiritual cJmuge in the in
Jler man, whereby the soul is set free from the domi.niol) of sin, and 
turned to_ God in truth: " Like.wise reckon ye al,so .yourselves _to 
be dead mdeed unto sw, bu,t ahve unto God through Jesus Chnst 
our Lord." ,.;To mortify an adversm:y so ,potent, and g-ive divine 
life tp a soul that was dead in sin, is not ' th~ work of creatures; but 
of the living God. And where God is pleased so to bless any soul, 
it never fails to 'be effectual. " Sin shall not have dominion over 
you: for ye are r.ot under the law, but under 'grace.'' That hol'y 
principle, of which Christ, (in the light,. of the pure gospel, through 
the power of the Spirit) is author and finisher, i~ always productive 
of holiness in conversation. " Now being. 'fade fn;e from sin, 
and become servants to God, ye have your frmt pnto holin~ss, and 
·the end ever-lasting life." '' · 

This repentance, whic1ds, the . sole prerogative of God tn o-ive 
h to be duly distinguished fl'om that repeatance which is the ~ork 
an,d duty of the creat~1re, and by no means . w, be J,;onfouridcd :.Vith 
it. Tbe gospel is a joyful Sot111d, a· me;;sage of. good tiding-s a 
proclamation of libet·ty, not an imposition of tasks, ·much less d~es 
it call men to perform 1:mpossibitities. But spintual repen'tance . 
whereby a. soLJl is (urned fi-om darkness to light, and from th~ 
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power of Satan tintoGod, is~ work impossible to be performed by 
ahy creature, " A deceived heai't hath turned him aside, that he 
c~nuot delive! his soul." For 

1
though it is in , marl's powe~· to c~mnge 

Ins conversat1onl yea, and to make' some natural alteratwns 111 t~e 
dispositions of his mi;1d, it is not in his power to change the carnal 
mind, to extinguish his alienation from God, to extirpate the en
mity, or create an holy principle irt his heart. Therefore,· to reguite 
such an impossibility, as the wort{ or duty of any creature, would 
be cont1·ary to the very,_nature of the gospel, as it could only tor
ment and disttact, but could yield no comfort. Yea,. instead of 
peace and rest, it woul~l involve the soul in the very depth of tor• 
ture and misery. But tbe gospel lauguage is utterly the reverse~ 
"For God so loved the world, that he g-ave his only begotten Son, 
that whoso,evei· believeth in him shall nqt perish, but have everlast
ing li{e, For God sent not his Son into the world to .condemn the 
w6r1J, but that theworld.thtough hig1 might be saved.": . 

But some S<W, "God hcis ~ a right to require from his creatures 
~whatsoever ·he pleases, and does make 'it their duty to perform 
impossibilities; for it is the duty of every man to keep the whole 
law in perfection; though it is not in any man'·s power to do.'j 
This objectiol'i contains th~ very language of the devil; in as 
much as the design thereof' is an atheistical lie, covered with a false , 
shew of truth. For, that G_od has a right to command what he 
pleases, is a certain truth -; but God was never known to talee plea. 
sure in any thing but what is -consistent wl.th perfect righteoUs11ess 
and eq~tity. That it was man's duty to keep the la.w in perfection, 
is undeni&.ble, bj'!fore 1he fell, because the law is holy, just;' and 
gdod;and perfectl)r' adapted to the nature and , cor\stitutiou of 8J 
sinless n'ian, as,.he proceeded g·ood a~d upright out of the haud of 
bis Maker. And; that it is .. not in 'any man~s power to keep the 
hiw perfectly; · is now too bitterly felt, to be disputed: since our 
:Whole nature it depl:ayed, our whole souls polluted,- our wisdom 
become foolishness, our strength given to Satan, all our intellectual 
powers captivated by the · Prince of Darlmess, · out minds enmity-

. against God, and we wlwl{y <lead in trespasses and sins. . But., that 
God ever required impossibilities, qr made it the duty of any cl'ea
tu~·e to _Perform. things ?eyond the ~_xt~nt of his,power, is a lie con
cetved m hell, formed 1n the conned of Beelzebub, and propagated 
in the smoke of the bottomless pit, with dosign to ri1ake the per ... 
fections of God apf)ear contemptible, by representing him in the , 
image of the deyiL God made man a perfect ,creature, indued · 
with every qualification sufficient to · keep a perfect law; and this 
was what God commanded hirn to keep : a .law st1itec1 to his nature,. 
calculated to his happi11ess;· and in his power to pet·form, without 
any thing of the . nature of bonrlag-e, or unnatural restraint, 'Now, 
i:t m?-Y be asked, and has been ,asked by numbers of blind religious 
professors, people, and prie~ts, Is the <-lut y, or the genuine obliga~ 
ti,on of the law, ceased on the part of man, because he has. no capa
CJt.y , ~o petform, or fulfil it? \Yc reply, , tbat to the pel·son who 

. . . 
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:;ceks fot justification by the law, and ·every unconverted man 
docs, its language is; to the present moment, in full force to'lall '' 
<Such, H Do· THis AND trvE !" ., 

T he just sum of a creditor doe;; not cease, because the debtor 
has nothing to pay; no, it stands upon record against him, But 
it would be the extreme ,of folly to call upon the \nan who owes a 
thousand talents, who is insolvent, and bas not 01ie to pay, for to 
cancel his debt, and reimburse his creditor! it would be u1ockery! 
i t would be ridiettlot1s ! · ,. 

Evety unregenerate man, is not only insolvent, but ,he is a: con~. 
demned primi!'lal, under sentence, dead in law, and; .untiljudgrrlent 
is reverse@, he cannot perform one act or ,deecl acceptable to God. 

Go to Newgatc to-morrpw, ancl ask Aslett to sign a deed of ccm
veyance ;. offet' him the reversion of a splendid estate,. you will act 
the part 9f a fool, for he can do nothing. You or he may blame. 
the laws of the country; but the radical obstacle still remains, he 
is left under the self-consuming principle of his own depravity. 

·Thus, it is not God that comniands ·impossibilities; he only 
conimands what is just and equal, but men have made themselves 
obnoxious t? vengeance, by corrupting their own formation, and 
they reflect their . own wickedness upon God. " Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, thou wic_ked servant." . 
' But it is further to be observed, that hotwit•hstanding the law 
retains ,its infinite pel:fecti<m, and absolute authority to command 
ample obedience, according to the perfection of nature given to 
man in his first forniation, and not according to the wretched im
becility, or state of. corruption, which man bas brought upon him
self by his own default ; yet, this salutary repentance, which is 
'l_:lreached in,,thc .name ·of Jei;us, is not · by the law. " Because the 

1law worketh wtath. ' 1 But it is by the gospel of the grace of God, 
which is a free ptoclamation of mercy and peace to sinners .;' pardon 
and life, righteousness and salvation to them that lay under the 
ineversable sentence of damnation by the law, " Christ hath re
deemed us from the curse of the Jaw, ~eing made a curse for us." 
So that the design of the g·ospel is not to exact labours from any 
creature, but to undo the heavy butdem, and let the oppressed ·go 
free. Therefor·~ ~hat evangel leal rqlltntance published, is not a 
work commanded, a d~tty required, or a task bud upon any crea
.ture, uyt a bh~ssing of grace, in the flowing stream of love, pro
ceeding from the fountain• of life. "li1 that day there 'shall be a 
fountain opened to the hol!Se of David, and to the it:~habitants of 
Jerusalem, for sin, and for uncleannes'S." 

The gospd ascribes that repentance "'hich is unto lire, to God 
alone, as a special operation of his own ha11J. As saith the pro
phet {when testifying of Clirist, and the salvation of God wrOtight 
by his h:md) ''For thus saitl! the Lord God, behold, I, even l will 
both search my sheep, and seek them out. As a shepherd seeketh 
out his flock in tile day that he ,is among ,[lis sheep that are scatter
~d; so will I seek Ollt my ))heeP> and wil~ . Jelivcr them out of all 

' "" 

' 
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1 . pltces ~·here they have been sc~t!ert:d in ~he ~l.oud . .Y and d~rk ~ay." 
•7 TQ deltver souls from the dorrnmon of sm, and from their al1ena.:. 
\
1
•1 ti01~ from ~od, e~mity, .an~ upbel!ef,. in which desol~te habitatio~s 
[, the)l 'Wel·e scattered, wh1le 111 an ·unregenerate state, IS the 'same as 

to ,gl've tbem reP,entance, to turn awav their ungodliness, or take 
away \ heir sins, ~vhich ·is the work of God alone, a branch of their 
salvation, a blessing of the new covenant. "There <shall come out of 
Sion a d~liverer, and shall turn away ungodJ.iness fr'om Jacob . For 
this is my\ covenant unto thein, when I shall take· away their sins,.'' 
' The gospel docs not only strike such a heavei1ly light, as to rna

. nifest the odious nature and intrinsic evil of sin, but it als,o opens 
thG ri'ches of divinwgrac~, in its surpassing excellency and traus..: 
cendent glory, silincient to attract the soul to God ; with tbe utmost 
desire, and the highest rl eli~·ht . Thus David found his SQI,l] cffcc-

. tually united, when he cried out, " My soul thir;;teth for God, for 
the living God.'~ And again, '''~born have I in heaven but' thee? 
And there is none upon earth that I desire besides thee." And where' 
this is the case, sin cannot have dominion over tlmt soul: for,"ac - · 
cording to the measure in which the heart is turned to God, by so 
much it is turned away from sin. 'this is repentance. At1d no 
soul was ever blessed with the true evangelical . repentance , but 
what found it in this very way effected. That is, all real hatl:ed .fo 
sin proceeds frmn love to God; anti all true love to God proceeds 
from his love to us, as it is revealed in the gospel of his Son. ' " Ye 
that love the Lord, hate evil. \Ve love him, because be first loved 
us." The effect was ne\·er kn_own to fail, nor to be produced by 
any other influence. " Her sins, which are n ~any, are fo rgiven ; 
for she roved much : but to whom little, is forgiven, the same loveth 
little." Thus, this peculiar work of God, turning, sinn,p rs from the 
powe1' of Satan to the living and true GoJ, is always performed by 
the love of God, communicated in the sweet streams of gospel 
grace. " ' Becau:le of the savour of thy good ointments, thy name 
is as ointment poured forth, therefore do tbe virgins love me. 
Draw me, we will run aftet· thee: the king IJath brought n1e into 
llis chambers: we will be. glad and rej?ice in tbce, we will remem
ber thy love more than wwe: the upnght love thee." Every soul 
that is -rescued from the bondfige of sin, and effectually turned to 
God, does certainly ,know, that by bands of love he was rlrawn out 
of the pit, according to the faithful promise of God. "J will heal 
their backsliding, I will love them freely." 

The gospel operates effectu.ai'\y on all the intellectual faculties, 
under the special iJ.tfluence-.Of the Holy Ghost, so as to fill the soul 
·with tbc grace of life, whereby all the mental powers are brought 
to a sincere subjetttion to, delight in, desire after, and devot~dness 
to the will of God. So as the gct1uine language of the whole heart 
is this, "Take away all iniquity, and receive u~ graciously .. " And 

. hence Paul assumes that intrepid firmness of ,mind, '"' am not 
ashamed of .the gospel of Christ." For which he gives this :cogent 
reason,. " For it is the power of God unto salvatioi1 7 to every one· 
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that hGlieveth:" Repentance is that' branch of salvation, whereby 
we are delivered from the bondage of sin, therefore it is wrou~ht 
by the effectual power of the gospel. For the Divine Spirit -goes 
forth in the word of .the gospel, and gives it irresistible acce~s to 
the understandings of all God's chosen. "For God, who com
manded light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to 
give the Irgnt of the knowle~ge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ." An,d this lig)1t ?;; diffuse.cl wi~h ·special power, so 
as to pervad~ the w11l and aJ:)ections. " For ·our, gospel came not 
unto you ·in ,\vord only, bllt'also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, 
and , in much assura'nce." And hence the effectual- change pro
ceeded, or the fruit of repentance was produced in the Thessalo

.nians: " Ye became followers of llS, and of the Lord." And the 
gospel never fails to be thus effectual, when it is communicated in 
the power of the Spirit. As it is said again, to the same people, 
" Wh~n ye recci~ed the word- of God, \yhich ye heard of us, ye 
received it, not as the word of men, but (as it is in truth) the wore! ' 
of God, which effectually worketh also in you that believe." 

Bnt let it be considerecl, wherein consisteth this 'evangelical re
pentance, what i~ the cha•nge >vrought, or the disposition 'fixed in 
the soul ? '· ' , · 

It id. clear distinct view of sin, in its own nativ:e light. " Be
hold, I am vile. ' I am a man of unclean lips. I am a sinful man) 
0 Lorcj.'' In its universal pollution. "Behold, I was shapen in 
iriiquity, and ' in sin did my mother conceive me . . I know, that in. 
me {that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing." In the depth 'Of 
its radication. " Whjch shall knO\y every man the plague of his 
own heart. The sin of Judah is written with a pen of iron, n.nd , 
with the point of a diamond: it is graven upon the table 9f their 
heart, and upon the horns of ;\om altars." In the loathsomeness of 
the contagi'O}l: " My wounds stibk and are ·-corrupt because of my 
foolishness: for my loins are filled With 'a loathsome dis-case, 
-and there is no soundness in my flesh. , But We are all us an un-
-clean ·thing, ;wd all ou\· righteousncsses are as filthy rags." Thus "' 
-the enlightened soul must se~ the intrinsic evil, or hateful natul.'e of 
sin, as welf as be convince~! how deep all the powers of his own na
t ure a·re involved therein; but especially he must ltnow the hei
nousness, aqd high aggravations thereof, as it is against God, the 
fountain of perfect holiness, and bo\indless goodness. '• Against 
thee, thee only have I sinned, and done this evil in thy ~ight." 

It is a deep abasement of soul before God, through a conscious
· nes~ of sin, depravity, and alieJ?ation, whereby all glorying and. 
nijoicing .ini the person's o.wn exeellellcy, virtue, orTiglitc.;ou~ness, 

' is enti-rely cut·oll; and shame covers his face; · and all the powers -of 
the soul are fiUed with .confn$ion, stmck dumb with silence·, and ,, 
l,?iU -in the dust; ··before the' Lord God of holiness. As Ezra s~tid, 
' ' 0 my God? 1 am ashamed, and blush to lift up my 'face to thee, 
my God: for Oljtr iniquities are encreased, over our head, and our 
tn,spass is growR up unto the heas,rcns." And Job fonn~l himself 
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put t9 total sil!'lnce; when the Lord ~as pleased to pierce him with 
his quicl' and powerful word: he then cries out, " I will lay mine 
hapd upon my mouth.'' rl'his is always the case, when ·any man is 
bles~e<;l with the true .light of the·Spirit, to b~hold the im)Jlaculate 
purity of God, and the corruption of his own heart. For such~ 
disposition is the gift of God, produced by, and inseparable from, 
the knowledge of the Lord, and the blessings of his covenant: as 
h~ hath promised,, ''I will establish my covenant with thee, and · 
thou shalt know that I am th~ Lord : that thou mayest remember 
and be confounded, and never open thy mouth any more, because 

.of thy shame, when I am p<).cified towards thee for all that thou 
hast done, saith the Lord God," ' ' 

It is a ftxed abhotre.nce of sill, as it is contrary to the holy nature 
and perfect will of Gqd, and an innate loathing of themselves, be
cause of the infection of sin thi·ough the whole of their natures, 
For according to the lJlCn~ure that the love of God prevails in us, 
the kltred of sin is certain to prevail. A medium cminot be. A 
neutrality is impo$sible. For by so far as any one lo~·est sin, he hates 
God, and so on the contrary ; ancl tlJis · is the certain experienc~ 
Qf every soul that is called of God, As David decla,res of himself, 
"I l1ate every false way. I hat!'! yain ,thoughts. I will set no 
wicked thinf;i before mjnc eyes. I hate _the \v01:k of them thqt turn 
aside, it shall not cletwe to me." And accor~ling to the clearness 
of the light of the Divin~- Sp~rit, ~md the truth of God's hoiy word, 
jn whi~h we view our own external conduct, and internal propen
sity, we shall abominate our whole frame, and the disposition of 
our whole nature; and though this is .u bit~cr portion, yet, consi
dering the im;eteracy of the infection, it is rhost neces:oary ,to every 
<:hild of God.; and our he.aven1y Father has promised it, a.~ a bless
ing of the covenant: "And· they shall loath themselves for the 
evils which they l1ave committed in all their abominations." And 
ag4in, " There shall ye remember your ways, apd a!l your ~laings, 
whet•ein ye have been defiled·, and ye shall loath yourselves m youl· 
t~Wn sight, for all your evils wh1ch ye have committed.'' · An in
sta.n<;e of the t , tJ':b hereof we have in Job. · " I\' ow mine eye secth 

'thee: where'fore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes." 
It is a perpetual intense desire after internal purity, and external 

conformity to the mind of God ; . that our hearts may be set right 
with God, and made free from the dominion of Satan ; that we may 
bear the, true im4ge of the Son of God, and' glorify our heavenly 

, Father, through our whole lives. Thus Davie! exprcsseth the ar
dent desire of his soul; "\Vbo can understand his el'rors? Cleanse 
thou me front st'cret fa.ults. Keep back thy senrants from presUIJlp,. 
tuo1.1s sins, let them not b().ve dominion over me ; then shfl,ll I be 
11prigbt, Pnd I shall be innocent from the great tr~nsgres~ion." Aml 
he prays to God, '' \Vash n~e thoroughly from mi11e iniquity, and 
cleanse me from my sin." And again, he breathes out his heart's 
<lesire, " 0 tlwt my ' ways were direct,ed to l):eep thy statutes1'1 

This disposition i~ insepar.able frorn tbe being .of the love of God 
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rn the lwa1;t; nor is there a re~encrate soul under heaven that is 
dcstitn~e thereof . . For a soul, who is made partaker of the divine 
nature, cannot cease to desire to bear the heavenly itnage. " !<:very 
mau that hath this hope in him, purifi::th himself, even as he is 
pure." Thus Paul expresses the fixed inclination of his soul, 
' ' That I may know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the 
fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable ui1 to his 
death. If by any means I might attain unto the resurrection of 
the dead.'' . And that which animates this ·desire, and makes the 
soul unwearied in the puj·suit, is the. encouragement which the 
I .ord gives in his promise, "I will cleanse their qlood· which I have 
not cleansed, forth~ Lord dwelleth in Zion." · 

It will further be considered, what are the fruits, or genuine ef
fects, which proceed from, or are produced by, this evangelical 
repentance1 PROSTRA'TES. 

THOUGHTS ON THE UNP~RDON.\BL~ S.IN-A SERMON WRITTEN BY 

s-- ·B--, MINISTER OF '_fHE GOsPEL, H --LL. 

BAVING read, with ' peculiar satisfaction, a wel!.written.sermon on 
the '~ Unpar·donable S,in," which is a subject whereon many dis~ 
putes have arose, and on which many of God's elect have been 
much tried with, and th~ enemy of souls have oftentimes distressed 
the minds of tHe heaven-bound travellers, and has endeavoured to 
persuade them that they are the only persons who b£~,ve committed 
the sin for which lhere is no forgiveness. Now, as the .sermon I 
have nw eye to, tends to answer every diabolical objection, and 
remove jear from the mind of the weak in faith, shall esteem it a 
singular favour if ypu will have the. goodness to insert the substance of 
it, through the medium of your va~uable Magazin~, as many of the 
readers,, I am fully persuaded, w1ll be much erf?'fied; the weak ia 
faith str~ngthened, an:J ~he gre~t Head of the 9.hurch glorified. A~ 
the person who wrote 1t IS now m heaven, and the sennon has bee11. 
a lono- time out of print., I will endeavour to send you it as correct 
~s it "now lies before me, which, in sucrcssive pa'I'(Jgraphs, may,~ 
perhaps, ver_y seasonably, fill a page or two in your Magazine, until 
the whole of it is inserted. Should r ou fee] any reluctance in <:om ply
ing to hly request, you will by no means offend, while your insert
ing it \yill greatly oblige, youl's, affectionately 1 f<:n: th~ truth's sake* 

. Er 

MA~K III. ~8, 29, 30. 

Verily, I say unto you, all sins shall be forgiven un lo .the sons of men, <Ind blas
phemies. wherewi\h soever th~y shall 'blaspheme: b\Jt he that shall blaspheme 
«gamst tnc Holy Gho~t, hath never forgm'!ntss, .bu,t ts m aangt'r of eternal damna~ 
twn; because_ thry sa~d, he hath an unclean spmt.l 

" TH£ subject on which.I 
p~ldom touched on, either 

No. yn:-VoL. JV. 

am about to ez1ter, is a su~ject which i~r 
from the,pulpit or the press, no~with':' 

2Q • 
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standihg .it is a suhject about which many of ·God's people are~ at 
, one time 01; another, in the course of theit· experience, muclt 

perplexed in their minds. · For there is hardly any thing: more 
common than to hear them say, 'But I feat' I have commited the 

'unpal'donable sin, . and if so, I never sball be forgiven iu this world, 
'nor that; .,\vhiclt is to c.ome, but I am in danger of eternal ~amnation.' 

J f' hnowing thi~; to be the case, I comply with the reques( of my 
j!·z'eil(/.y ther less reluctantly; hoping that. what mgty be ad vance~ in 
the following pages, may, by the blessing of God, have a t.ende-ncy 
t-o liberate the minds of snc!J,, and thereby be rendered useful to 
d11·istians' of every deuomiuation. . 

"In exec11tiug my design on 'tbe subject before me} 1-.shall pur-
;;.uc the following pian, and endeavour to show ( 

''I. 'Vhatthissin,orblaspllemy, is; 0. 
" I LIn 1v!tat rcspq:t.s it is .against the Holy Ghost; 
" IJf. vVhy it is 'tll1fJUI'Iionable; and ·., _ 

, '• IV. Prove that no one, who is regenerated, or born. of God, 

' . 

can commit it. ~ , , 
"Vic have to. remark, that ,lt is nota sin agait'Jst the Son of A1an 

(only) with 1\·bidt '\\'C hv \"C to do; for 11')illl}' SO sinned iti the days Of 
his Hesh, <is \.lid thm;e 11 lw denied his llle:>s,iahs!tzjJ, and called j1im a 
·wine-bibb, r, &c. Some of whom were: no doubt, afterward~ 
brot1ght to repentance, and experienced the truth of those wor1s, 
' . wlwsm:vr:r spealceth a wont against the Son of Man ;.it -sliall be for:. 
given \,im*.' · 

" Bnt it is the sin sgainst thcJfol.J; Gho-st, to which we. have at this 
time more. immediately. to attcuo. And here we may observe, that 
all sin may be ilaid to be sin again~t the llol,y Ghost, as be is God, 
because ~yin,£· unto 'the Ifot.IJ Ghost; we are told by an 'apostle, is 
lying unto God t· ' . · 

" ilt;t then be it remembered, . brethren, that t.IJOug!J ~very one 
in the' abovc-m<)r!tioned · sense, sins against tbe Jloly Glzost; yet 
every suolt pcr;on does not co'mmit tbe unpardonable sin, wll:ch is 
spoken of in the words of my text. · 

'' We'may observe again, that it is not every heinous sin, which is 
. l;bmmitte,d {iftfl' dmversion, that constitutes .the .unpardonable sin; 
for if so, David must have beeu guilty of it in the case of Uriah 
the Hittite ; but on the contrat'y we are told, that the prophet was 
sent unto David, not only to reprove him for his conduct, but to 
inform him likewise, tlze Lord also luid put away his sin :1> 

" Now; there are two things of which a person rnu~ t be possess
ed, before he can commit tlte unpa.rdonjlble sin; vi:t. lcnoufledge £if, 
and uwtice .against C!tn!;t, and that Spirit by which he acted. 

"But by knowLedge of Christ, obsen"c, I do uot mean a spiritu(d, 
,but, a natural knowledge or convictiou of his beiug the Messiah, of 
which the Jews had sufficient evidence by the works he did, aud 
the lliiracles l1e performed; and in wha.tsbever persorr this know-

* Matt. xii. ~?.; t Acts v. 4. t 2 Sam. xii. 23. 
' 
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kdge and malice_are not found, that per~on cannot C01l1llllt the sin . 
spoken of in the words of my text. 

"'This is sufficiently illustrated by the case of Saul, who, without 
doubt, sinned with malice in his heart; which led to do him mam; 
things in Jerusalem contran; to tllC name of Jesus C?f NazaJ·cth *, ht.tt 
inasmuch as he did not know nor believe him to he the Mcssia!J; 
he was not guilty of the unpardonable sin. Therefore said he, I 
obtained men:y, because I did it ~gnorant!y, and in unbeliif 1·· As· 
much as though he bad said, had my knowledge of Chrz~vtbeen equal 
to my malice against him, and the ·spirit by which he acted, it would. 
have been that sin for which there is no mercy. - • 

" Therefore the unparclonable sin alluded to, is a malidous!y 
attributin.a· those· woJ:!cs, whether miraculous or gracions, to th~ 
power of the devil, wlticlt th~ij were conscious thf:!J •~·eJ'e done ~!/the 
Spirit of God. For the sin itself seems to be couched in these 
word;;, because, tlle.!J said, (viz. contrary to what kne·w and believed,) 
he hath an unclean spirit; so that unless you can, from the malice qf 
,your hearts, say, that Christ had a .levi! or an urfclean spirit, and · 
that be cl icl what he did by the power of that spirit, while you know 
and believe that it was done by the Spirit 9f God, you caunot ~orn
m.it the unpardonable sirr of whicb I have now been mentioning: 

(To be continued) 

For th.e Gospel 11--Jagazine. 
' THE SPIRITUAL MARINER, lN A LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

MR. EDITOR, • 

ABOUT sixteen or sev-enteen years back I was very young, btit 
young a:> I was, I felt inclined to enter into the King's service, as 
some of his uncrer Officers was at that time beating up in the town 
I then lived in' for recruits; especially when I carmi to uncler~tand 
hisMajesty had so far condescended, as to take upon him the office . 
of a Captain, and also to head his own army; and assured all who 
enter with ·him, on board the Invincible,, sho·ui_d 'obtain victor}'• 
Hearing moreover what boun<IJ 'was to be given, wbat clo.thz'ng they 
were to wear, what their pl'Ovision ;!What their tre-atment, wlnt their 
Mmour; · together with all their privileges

1
they were to enjoy at the 

end of their conflicts, &c. Th~se tbings, being much 'impressed 
on my mind, and the thoughts of obtaining victory, and · ever ,af
terwards to be admitted freely into the presence of ;;o gracious a So
vere~!fn, I felt a secret longing to go on board, as a volunte-.)r, into 
his Majesly's honotuable. st;rvice; and feeling a something within, 
which I could not at'frs\: ~lescribe; dr,twillg my affections towards 
the shij1'screw, I at last ventured, i1nd wit!1 trembling lililbs and a 
distressed )/lind, lea•;t' I ~hould not be accepte,d, I approachell the 
Captain, , fell down on my knees, aucl humbly heggeJ ac.lrnitance , 
into. his hotiourable service, whe'n, to wy great and agreeab{e 

ie· Acts xxvi. 9. 1 2Tim. i. 13. 
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surprz'ze, he i,indly ·and graciously accepted me; (but t!:ie fact was1 
thoug~ I did not .know i! then, he had secretly dntwn me unto hi-m
self, a~reeabl() to ~us bc:fore engagement, a!1d, of course, he cot1ld 
not, Without aJtetwg ~Is .. dei:r~t, an.d breakmg the covenant made, 
on my behalf with his ,Father, cast me ofl; or reject me, as one unfit 
foL· his service.) Bowever; he told me, I must be examined, and 
therefqre I was ordered immediately into the stripping room. I saw 
above the door, written in large capital ietter,~, " UNCLEANNESS;'~ 
I was led there by the Midshipman, whose name is Reasonab{e,ar:~ 
the moment the door was opened; I vv.as presented for examznat,wJi 
to Doctor Dem.ons'tratzon: Just as· I was going- to undress came in 
Captain Faithful, and infot'med me (which I really did not know 
before) that my garment was 11otbing but old corrupted rags, and 
so filtlz;y as not t9 be fit even to touch with a pair of tongs. This 
rather alarmed _me, for l judged I should be sent away as a slothful 
vagrant, aqd never more· be admited into the prel)ence of the King. 
But this was not all, Captain Faithfql beg·an to undress me, and I 
soon found myself naked, and, the Doctor began to examine n\e 
minutely, and found nothing iri me b\it wounds, /Jntises, and nmt
seozts putrif.yi,,g sores ; every wouud was proi1ounced mortal and 
'incurable by human slill; my legs, also,-w·as·found not to be equat, 
and I was found likewise to be near{lJ bhncl, having but one eye, and 
that so dim-sighted, as only to discern men as trees walking: I was 
near)y deaf, for although I could bear something of the"sound of a 
trumpet, J could not distinguish what it intended. Tbe food I had 
presented before me, was such that did not at first suit my,appetite, 
for I soon found !had neither taste nor tt>lish for any thing of the kind. 
Being· iuformed of my deplorable state, and told that none but pure 
spotless beings were admited into the King'~ upper Dominions, I was 
brought· to a miserable state of despair; when, to augment my dis
tress, in came ~Moses, with a large book, and the Lord Clzief Justice 
at his right hand: Mr. Conscience, the officer to M0'3es, immediately 
arrested me; the .T ud<re took his seat, and Moses read out largely 
against me; ev.ery leaf in bisjolw volwne was filled with accounts 
against me, and, I knowing ''itbe whole to be legal charges; was 
speechless before tj:le Court'; when, to my g.reat1surpri(le, his Ma
jesty, ~mto whom I had vofuntected my service, can;e forward, in 
the character of a zvonde1ji~l Cozmselle1·, Mel presently pleaded me 
·innocent, taking the charg·e wholly upon b~mself, by proving that 
he had (previ~us l:o my tl'tmsgression_s an,d d~~bts t.;ontracted) engaged 
as my surety; so that neither the Clu~f Justzce 1 _ nor lHoses, bad any 
thing to do with mej but him as r•lY sponsor. This being done, the 
same gracious Persouage I found proved to be a very skziful Pltysi
cian, and, l<>(lowing my diseased state, he poured oil and wine into 
my wounds, which bad suchan healing .efficacy, as very soon to 
work a oompldc cure. .J-Io also conJtuauded my fil thy garments to 
be taken away, and me he ordered to be clothed with a ('hange of 
raiment. This 11eW~ l'aised my spirits amazingly' and I found my 
eyes anointed with eye-salve, so tbat I could clearly discern my 

' ' 
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new. dress, which was white tumed up zvith rrd; my legs also be:.. 
o:arhe equal; and ,an appetite being given me, I sweetly relished the 
food set before me; I now began to increa~e i'n strcngtil, and having 
my ears unstopped, I was enabled to distinguish the ,;oun:l of.the 
trumpet, wbich was a ,;ound of liberty ,to tlze wptive- of pc>ace to the 
distressed-of panlon for tlze guilty-of clothing for the naked-of 
sanctification forthe filthy and unholy-qf 1"est for the weary, anJ of 
heaven for the hell desr:rvin.¢; all of which ~·as to be without money 
and without price. This so well suited m,y case, that wben I was 
made sensible th.at I had an interest therein, I began immediately 
to sing the foHowing doxoligy : " I w£ll gr~a t~11 rt;joice in the Lord, 
n~y soul s!tall be Jo.yful.in my God; for hs: hath clothed me with the · 
gar??~ents o; saJvatior.z; and he hatll co-pered me with th,e To6e qf r·igh- , 
teousness; yea h.e hath healnl all m,y dis~ases, he hath pardoned alt 
my iniquities; I tv ill praise the Lordfor ever,jor· the Lotd Jehovah . 
£s 11z'y stre1!lgf It and 11131, song, he alSo z"s become 11~y salvation:" Being 
thus healed ·and clothed, I now made to the g!a,s, to examine my 
appearance, and I found my clothing· to be rich imd truly elegant, 
and looking steadfastly at my features, l discovered an inscrip
tion i.n my forehead, which proved to be the imp,ression of the King's 
own seal, the letter~ were very leg-ible, and l.fou nd them to be these: 
"TH£ LORD KNOWETH THEM THAT ARE Hrs." I found \10W I was 

· s.afdy entered into the King's service, and I as cheerfully went on 
boardpf the Invincible, where I have been ever since. 

· But I had many a roup;h s(orrn to encounter with since I first set my 
footon board"; for you know, Sir, I had, in the first plac'e, v<;ry in. 
different company, (notwithstanding I felt such a great love for the 
c,rew) ,\lhich consisted of soldiers and prisoners, ;,nd very untracta~ 
ble saih)l·s. However we launc·hed, and luckily having one" Ar·sz"
tal'chus'' ( i. e. a good Prince,) with 'us, we seemed to go off· pretty 
cheerful, and next day we touched at ·" Szdon'' (i.e. provision;) 
where we got a little refreshment; and when we.had launched from , , 
thence we sailed under" Cyprus," (i. c. fair,) because we met with 
contrary win~s. But having the Prince oq_ife ,;;i th us, and tile bread 

' .q£ tile to feed on, all the false doctrines and errors that may he so 
zealously prppagated, and like eo;ttrary ~rinds, may blow the 
-~l)essel _of mercy backwards, and cau~e it to reel too and fro, yet, 
niost assuredly, 

1 i~ shall reach the port it is designed for by the 
Captain so to do. But you must know, sir,'when we bad erossecl 
some d?Jfit:·uttics, we arrived at a place called the Fair Havens, and 

. by' this time Our' sailing was dangerous. vVhen the bcliev(:)r thinks 
himself nea t· to (rsafe port, e'rehe .is aware, he finds himstlf exposed 
to the dangers that imperceptibly surround him; such as the abo.nnd
ing arm·s of the day, cursed Arm£nianz'sm being the root."fr0!'n 
\Yhence all other en·?rs spring-. 'Ve were also iniormccJ, ·that our 
voy_age 1~ould ~e wlth ,m ueh burt a;td darna~·e, not only of the 
ladmg of..,tbe slup, but our bvcs also would be 111 danger. Now'the 
]admg of the ship wa·s btit of iittle consequence (as they were only 
temporctl ilOJ/1/no(#/ies, ·nor even the ship itself;which was appointed 

r, ,!\, 1
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to be broke'nto pieces,) in comparison 'to the lives of the ct:cw. Alas! •. 
lww often afe God's .children ready to doubt, and sometimes give, 
up al.l lio.pes. of .ever being in the full enjoyment of l ife ete1~nal, 
notwJtbo,tandmg, we are told it is safe and secure, see Col. iii. :L 
nut the han:n was not C01n?JI()dious eiwu{{h to wintel: in. Our frames 
,and fec1ings n1ay do-whi.Ie it remains summer with OU\' souls, but 
when we comp to e:xperience every. door to the promise~ of God, re. 

-~pecti n'g our deliverances from trouble, nipped <md.frozen up, faith at 
once stag;:;ers, nnd we find thei·c is uo win tering tht,re. However, cx
perienci'ng a soft south ·wind, we sailed close by" Crete," (i.e·. carnal 
m fleshy:) "'hen Go_::i's people find things go on in a srnooth \l·ay, 
tltey soon be;"if2 to lean to a carnal or jleslzly confidence, and here 
thay remain untii..God, by a severe r"OJigh wind, blows them from ' 
this harbour. Hence, soon afte1~ we had tout:hed at Crete, there 
arose a tempestuous :wind, called " Ezi-rockydon ," 1peaning ~ nortlt 
east wino; \ henc~ God, by a strong wi.nd r. from Sin~d, or with the 
nol'(h east rnizd of !tis wratb, blows upon and blasts all hopes of 

· shelter that may be taken under the.flesldy .wing:; of mrnal TI:ason. 
From l1ence we ran undE>r a certain island, which _is called" Clauda," 
(which signifies a weeping voice,) we had much work to come to 
the boat. \\'hen qnce God's people experience his rod, so as to ntakc 
them weep severely; they, ' while under tns correct10n, find g-reat 
difficulty even to grasp at the smallest promise. Ueing exceedingly 
tossed with the tempest, we lightened the ship, and cast out, witl:i 
our own hands) the tacklings, &c. V.'lJeu the child of God becomes 
much tossed and severely tried, he soon hegins to work wit.lt his 
own hands; that is, when convictions are heavy upon him, he is 
l>Ure to go to work for life, or labour under legal workings, to try 
if he can lighten conscience, W?b(t?'flzen the 'lliind, comjort the heclrt, 
and by prayer and fasting, attend ,ing on O\ltward ordz'Jwnces, &c. 
he fancies he shall in time bring ho~ne a; sure evidence of his in
terest in_ covenant lorJe, and therefore work out his owri salvation; 
when, in fa.ct, though these may for a time lighten his vessel~ yet 
they will not preserve her from becoming a \Vrcck in, the end. But 
in the voyage sometimes we lo;:;e sight of tlJe, sun and stars for 
many days; thus, when temptations come in, when tnals ~distress 
the soul, ,when darkness beclouds the m}ud, fatth los,~s sight of i,ts 
objt•ct, ·the sun of righteousness hides !tis .head, and whatever the 
mi.nister, or ' mz'nisters, may advance relative to his comfort,, thf'y 

, only appear lik-e stars behind the cloud, and Jn tbis sfjlte alj hope 
· appears to be taken away. Howbeit, we rrimt be cast upon a cer

tain island, the, bcliever must not, nay, ·he cannot be lost, see J0 bn 
x. 128. Jlowever, we fou11d it necessary to sound, and found it 
twent;J;.fathoms; the poor /u:aven-liouJ.zd rimriner, when he is nearly 
.at his wits en'd, often t ries to fathom tbe dcpt!ts of God's provi
dence, but always fmds this too clef'p for the coJntpt lead of Ius hte
Tatt,}udg?Jtent', made fast to the , line of car·nal ?'fa son, ev~r to find 
the sure Lottom of God's cotmscb; for his foot-steps are in the 
mz~·!Jty Z("afers, and his path is in the great deep: thus we are oblig-ed 
to cry out, and say, O, tile dqtil.~ both qf tiLe u:isdom and thr: /mow.-

• 
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lnl,~e of G~d, how unsem·c!wb!e_are lz :sjudgments, and !tis past wa,y, 
.finding out! Then, fearing we should fall upon certain rt>cks, we Cf!st
ftJttl' ~nchors out of the stern~ a,'nd wished fat"' tbe day. When ~he 
believer is enabled to look with the eye Qffaith over the stem of his 
vessel, viz. at his prtst e.rperience, and discovers four.anchors, viz. 
patience, hope, (Ol!fidence, and firm reliance·. ' 

On the skilFof his Captain these anchors .are aU made fast to the 
' strong cable of God',; everlasting love, which is made up of a t/1 ree
fo!d cord, never ,to be stranded or b1·oken, his vessel is snre to ride 
out the sloi'JU, and pre~·ent tlte ship_ from driving all\l dashint; 
agai~st the rc>?~.s, _i· e. against_ A~·ianisin, Socinianism, U11ita
rwmsm, .drmmzmusm, Ba.r:teananzsm, wiuli. every other cursecl 
ism, 'that are like· SUt1ken rocks in the believer's passage ti·om 
this world to that which is above. But some of the shi p-t;nen let down 

. the boat into the s,ca under cqlozt'r, as t~ough they wou'ld haYe cast 
anchors out of the fore-ship. Thus, Mr. Editor, when I was · 
under.strong convictions, and all hopes of salvation seemed to fail 
me, I endeavoured to tower down some promise. suitable to my case, 

y a_nd cast my anchors on the fulfilment of the same promise at some 
}tJ/w·e period, being· discontented with my past experience 0f GoJ's · 
past favours towanl.s rnc; and even ·now I am frec1uently trying 
t-o cast· anchor at the fore-part of the ship, through a sp~rit of im
patience an~l mistrust of my Captain's judgment. But when I heard 
him tell me, I must abide Qn board, or I could not be saved; I ui~ 
rectly cut off my legal bandages, Ol' /Jnninian TOpes, anP, Jown 
,went the boa!; and I willingly waited t)1e event of the storm. Sce7 
ing the Captain invited, me to take some meat, and assured me, not 
a hair of my hea<,l should perislr; I \vas enabled to trust in him for , 
all I further stood in need of. However, when it was day, we 
knew· ~ot the laud, but we ~iscovcred. ,a certain ··creek, , that 1if it 
were possible we were determined to thrust in the ship. When the 
believer is ag<1;i11 brought to the light, after being long in darkness, 
though he may not know at first the place he has arrivefl at, as it 
respects his full assLirance of faith, yet he discovers a certain CJ'eek, 
a certain promis~.:, ~uch ali, " 17.villnet·t:l' leitvc thee, 7wrfvrsake." 
On which he labours to lay hold' on, in doing which helooseso,:Jets 
go \'lis rudder-bands, that is, he ceases holdi11g oi1 with any carnal 

·or legal rope, ' or trusting to any outward performance of duty: he 
also hoists up his ll(ain-sail to the wind,-i. e. he ~as r(;!pourse to the 
living princi ;, ~ witbin, called the f<nt!J of God's operati9n; this he 
spreads ' open ·tu the gentle breeze of sovereign grace, and he · makes 
immediately to the shore, that . is, to' tlJC solid grounJ of all Gospel, 
truth, as the sqle fouilcbtion of all real, su}icl, and subtitantial com
forts. But ralling into a place, where two seas 'mct, viz. the cor
ruptioil of our own llcarts, and the violent·temptatiou of the devil, 
the ~hip ran aground; every .confidence seenku'. to stagger, so that 
thcf(}re-part of the ship stu,ckfast, all our predictions offuture good 
seemed blasted and sunk, and the l1inder part \fa~ broken to pieces. 
All past experience, and the comfort :.md support. derived there-

• > 

__ .. 
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from seeme'd to vanish, and only appe,m~ed as a mere delusion. But 
after all, though it were on boards, and broken pieces of the ship, 
yet we a:n:ived all of us safe to land, and shall, iu the end, as <;ure &s 
God Jiv?th, arrive. safe to glory. 

Since Christ r~ the Captailz and Friend,-Heh. ii. 10. Can. v. 16. 
The Dilutor, the Pilot, and Guide ;-[sa. xlv 13. Psa. xlviii. 14. 
Sure we shall hold out to the end,_:Jolm x . 28. H eb, xiii. 5. 
In spight of temptation's strong tide.-Isa. lix. 19. 1 Cor. x. 13. 
Tho' seas and tho' waves loudly roax,-Ps,a. xlvi. 3. Psa. cxii. 6. 
A,ncl. pride, ,like a mountain, ·doth swell ;-Psa. x. 5/. Psa. x. 4. 
Yet l shall arrive safe on shore,-Acts xxvii, 4~. Psa. cvii, 30. 
In spight ot the fe.gions of hell.-John x. 28. Rom. viii. 3S, 39. 
Though temptation comes i11 like afiood,-lsa. lix. 19. Jam. i. 12. 
J\nd c(oubts, like tbe w[lves of the sea ;-Psa. lxxvii. 7, S; 9. Psa. cvii. 6; 

. ·Yet all things shall work for my good,-Hom. viii 28. • I sa. xlii. l &. 
'\Vhate\'E'r my trials may bc.-Psa. 1. 15.· Psa. !vi. 13. 

Though dark~ess, aflliction, and pain,,-o-Psa. xxxiv. 19. Ist J. 10. 
'I" et Jesus is still my best friend ;-Prov. xviii. 24·; Can, \', 16.' 
ll.nd has told me this over again,-John xiv. 2. John vi. 32.-
'l'hat I shall hold out to the end.- John x. 28. John xiy. 19. 
Ther~f(l~e tho' an host should engage,-P'sa: J<;xvii. 3. !sa. xli. 10. 
Of evils ~vithin and ~uithout ;-2 Cor, vii. 5.' Hom. vii·. 1·, 
Yet [mind not ,tl1e enemies rage,-Gen. X\', L Isa, xliii. 2. 
Tho' he tosses and ~vindr me about.-Eph. iv. 14·. GaL iii. I. 
For since I am sure of this,-Heh. vi. 11-19. I John iii. 19. 
That Jesus will still be my friend,-John xiii. 1. Prov. xvii. 17. 
I cannot the safe harbour miss-Psa. Jxxxiv. 11. Psa . xxiii. 4. 
But happy shall be in the e11d,...,:...Psa. xxxvii. 37. l\ev. xiv. 13. 

C--ll, June IOtlt, 1809; ELIEZER. 

AN EXPLANAnON REQUESTED. 

MR. EDITOR, 
WITH your permission I would lq,y before your reade,rs the fol
lowing passage, which I have ne\·cr yet heard explained to my 
satisfaction:-" And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being 
deceived was in the , transgression; notwithstanding she shall be 
saved in child-bearing, if tlzeJ; COI)tinue in faith, and charity, a:nd 
holiness with sobriety." I Tim. ii. 14, 15,, Apd if any of your 
valuable correspondents will have the goodness to give me theirr 
thoughts on it in the Gospel Magazine, as I ask it not qut of vain 
curiosity, but' for serious 'iQstruction, they will greatly oblig?, 
yours, AN "LNQJ.JmEH, 

I . 

THE END AND THE MEAN$ • 

GoD's decree is of botl1 ends aud m~ans; for all his ptlrposes are 
executed by fi t means. He that lwt!L chosen us to salt:ation, bring
eth it a~out· by the · br:hrf qf tAe tJ:ut!t, and sa,nctijication of the Spirit, 
2 Thess. ii. 13. And <Citlwut faith. and holiness no 111a1~ shall see 
God, and escape condemnation. God had assured by Paul, "That 
there should be no loss of any man's life, excel)t of the ship," 
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Acts xx·l'l( 22. ahd yet afterwa,rd, ver: 31, Paul telletb them, 
~' E:xcctpt these abide tn the ship, ye cannot be ' saved." ~ How 
couJd that assurance given to Pat1l from God, and Paul's caution 
to t!re ;pariners., 'stand together? Doth the purpose of God depe~1d 
up6h the uncertain will arid action of men? ' 1 answer, nof as a 
cause, fl-om whenc\:1 it receiveth its force ahd strength, but as a 
'(}leans appointed also by God to the execution of p.is decree; for 
by tile sq.rrje decree God appoihteth the event what h~ will do, and 
the lnt:arls by which he \Viii have 1t to be done ; and the Lord re
vealing 6.Y .. his wotd this tobjunction of ~nds and means, the~·e is a , 
necessity of d~tyJyh1g upon ma~1 to_us~ thes'e means, and_ not to ex- • 
pect the end w1thout them. God mter!ded to save all the s~np, and yet 
the ma,riners milst abi~e in the ship; thefefore, wh'at God hath 
joined together' let no mat1 sbpat~te : if we separate these thiligs, 
God doth pbt change His ' counsel, bitt we r:Jervert his order to O].li' 

own desttuction. · · 
Gc;d, who bath bid us heUcve ~is pro~is~s, hath forbiddyn us· to 

tempt his pr.ovitlence, .Matth. iv. 7. Now we tempt God, wheil 
we desire him to gi,:e an extraordinary proof of his care over u~, 
wh~n ordinary means will serve the tUrn, or tJe useful to us. 

Thouglrthe iti,eans sccrn to have hp connefion with the end; yet 
if God hat~ et~joined ~herr1 for that end, \Ve must use them. As in the 
instance of Nai.trl1an, God was resolVJed to cure him, 15tit Naaman 
must take . his pr~seribed way' thoJ.igh .p.gainst his own faney ahc\ 
cdnce,it, 2 Kings v, 10. f' Wash in Jo~dan seven times, and thy 
flesh shaH cori1c agaiu u'nto thee, and thou shalt b~ c;lean." Com
pare vet'. l s. " If thp propnet haa bi'dden thee do ,so·we g-reat 
thing," &c. So .John ix, 6, '7, the blin'd man must subrnit to have 
his eyes anointed witli i#y, and wasli in the pool 1!f S~loarrt ; thpqgll 
tbe clay seemed to put but his eyes, rather th;pl qme them. ' 

That \~hen God's \'vitl is expressly dec~aJed concern!n'g the ev~nt~ 
yet he 'Ylll have the mea,ns used; as for Jn.stance, ~ Kmgs i).x .. 5, 6, 
'7. God \1·as ~osolutely reso~ved to add fifteen yeart more .to l:Je- . 
tekial1's 1if'e,yethy mu~t f~ke, a lump qf jigs, ajzd la_y it 01J. the bozl: 
which p1ai"nly sh'e\veth fb'a.t no ptoq~ise on God's part, nor ass'uranc4 
on ours, hindereth the u&e o'f 1119ans' ; Go'd will 'york' b'y fh~m·, nqt 
withoil.f them. . ' ' . . ' ~ 

In spiritual" t1lii1gs; as,su·rarice' Of the event is' an encoitragtm1e'nt 
t? industJ'y, not a·pret~nce to ~lotn, ~. John ·ii. 27, ~8. '! Ye .sbalf 
abide in bini;" and n,ow, •i Liftl.e ch'ildrcn, abide in him." 'rhe 
p,ro"misc of~"p'erseverance' doth encourage us to use enae.avours that 
we ma:y pet•severe, ,1:).nd quicken diligence rather tban nourish s6cu. 
rity, or open '} gap to ~;,J.rnal l\oerfy1' · M. N, ' 

! • ' ,,, -

, . .A ·P0R'rR'AIT. 

'tHE teal Chri...;tiari. is one that i"s many times asHap'lecl to,. look up 
to heave·n t.ii1qer a: seme of his' owrr viltnes$ atilt unworthi:ne:>$ ; 

Nt>. vn .... :.-vo't ; fV.: • , ~ R 

• 
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as we see in the poor Pnblica~, and in David, Psa. xt 12·. " Inmi
mcrable evils have com'passed me about, mine iniquities have taken 
hold u poh me, so that I am not . ab\e to look 1\p : thev are more 
than the hairs of my head, therefore my heart faileth me." Indeed, 
wb,t;m by faith he looks to 1his Redeemer, and his eVerlasting righl:e
quspcss, his mediation and intercession, he has boldness to enter 
into. the holy of ho!ies, and can come with confidence to the throne 
of grace :, when he looks to Christ, he is not. ashamhl, Psa. x x xiv. 5. 
But when he looks to himself, . as he is in himself, be is even 

· ashamed aud confounded before the Lord, and ready to cry out 
with the prophet, Isa. vi. 5. "\Vo is me, for lam undone,_because 
I arn a man' ofunclean .lips: now shalL! speak .unto the J(ing, tl1e 
Lord df Jlo.>is ? or how shilll I 'appear before him? 

He has immy ti\nes put to wonder that God had not destroyed 
l1im. He wonders tbat Go'd kept him out of hell, or that lle 
had not let loose his hand, and made an utter end of birn: and there~ 
fore he ic; much in' adorins mercy, 1\nd long-suffering patience, · with 
the'chnrch, Lam: iii. ' 22. "It is vf the Lord's mercies that we are 
not consnmecl , ,becanse his compassions fail not.,, 

He is most abased under the rccci pt of the greatest mercies and 
sweetest manifcstiltions. VVe see this in the instance of David; 
when God promised him to bhild him a sure house, and give him a 
promise of the Messiah to spring of !Jis loins, the m :m be is not lifted 
up, but, on the contrary, is filled with wonder that God should stoop 
so far toward the l.ike of him : "'\Vho am I (says lte) that thou hast 
brougbt.me hitherto?" Tile ne<trcr that tl1e humble soul is admited 

'untp Go~\, the higher that 'he is lifted '-1P unto the mount of enjoy
mehts, he falls lower <~nd lmver in his 6\vn esteem. Abraham, when 
ad1'nited to plead with God on the behalf of !:'lcdom, Gen . xvi-ii'. 
how does he sink into nothing in his own eyes? "Bphold ,now, I 
have taken upon me to speak unto the· Lord," which 'am but 
dust and asbes. · 

He renounces t~'le law as a covenant, and disclaims all pretensions 
to rightcoqsness from that quarter:. " r through the law am dead to . 
the law, that I might live l>nto God." 0, says the man, whe1' he 
looks upon the huv of God in its ·spirituality and extent, 'yhat can I 
expect from that point but wrath and ruin? yea; I arn condemned 
already by the law; and if God ma,rk iniquity, according to the 
tehor bf it, I am undone for ~VCI': Psa. cxxx. 3. ',;If thou. Lord, 
~ho,uldst marlt iniquities: 0 Cord, who shall stand ?'' So 'then, try 
yourselve~ by this, Has a discovery of the law of God, in i~s spiritu
ality,' m<~-de you to own and to ackno\vledge, ~hat all your own righ-
teousness is but asjllth:1J rags, dung, and lost?' . 
• The · be\iev~r: is one that has high, raised, and admiring 
tb0:Ights of Chris!'!, , and. of his . righteousness. As for the person 
of Christ, he admires that: the iower he falls in his own esteem, the 
highet doth Qhrist rise in hi.; esteem. Psa. lxxiii. David there · is 
laid so low in ~.Q~~en eyes, that he cries, ver. 2.2. " So foolish was 
I, an~ ignorant: I"'-~~ as a ~east before . th~e." \Veil, whi le 
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it · is thus·. with him,' what are his 't!loughts of Christ? See it, 
" Whgm have I in heaven but thee'? and there is none upon earth 
that I desire besides thee. My flesh an~! my heart faileth: but God 
is the strength of my heart, and my portion for .ever." And as for 
the righteousness of Christ, how does his soul admir.e that, and clasp 
about it! 0, says he, I have no works, tw righteousness of mine 
own, to commend me to God, or wherewith to stand before him : 
but he is ·"the Lord ' my righteousness; and I ' will go on in his 
strength, making mention of his righteousness, even of his only." 

I might give yon several other rnarks of this lowliness of soul. · I 
shall only name these tw'o or three Jcrther. As, 

He i~ one that looks ou sin as his greatest burden, saying, with 
David) " Mine iniquities ·are gone over' mine head: a~ an~ heavy 
burden they are too heavy for me." And particularly indwelling 
corruption, the fountain of ~>in; how does he mourn and groan under 
that; sayiiJg, with Patil, llQm. vii. 24·. "\Vretchcd man that I am, 
who shall deliver me from the b<;>~ly of this death !" ' 

He is one that values himself least, when others v'alue him most. 
0, he says, others see only my outside ; but if they saw the, swarms . 
of abominations, that I see and feel in my own heart, I would be a 
terror unto thetTI· When the nniltitud~ is crying, ~'. Hosanna to 
the Son of l)avid, he is riding, meek and loidy, upon an ass, and 
:upon a colt, the fole of an ass." ' 

· He is one that is not puffc:d up with the falls of others, like some, 
I Cor. v. z; but rather the falls of others .contribute to 'humble and 
empty him the more of himself. He sees, from the out-breakings 
of o~hers, what is jn his own heart, ant! bow much he is ob~iged 
unto God · fot· restraining grace : for if the bridle were but laid on 
my neck, I should l:Je soon carried into the same excess of riot 
with othei's. 

He .is th~nkful for little; he will not despi~e the day of small 
things: like the woman of Canaan, he is content of the crumbs 
that tall from the children's table. He is content of a bare word from 
the L~rd, b., says David, "God hath spoken in his holiness, I 
will rejoice." He thinks much of a single word from the Lord's 
mouth, and waits for it, as the servants of BcuhaJad, that catched 

· at every word t11at dropped ' from the mouth of the· Kitig of Israel. 
He is content a~Hl de~irous t~ kpow what is God's will, that he 

may do it. l'aui is no sooner humbled, but he cries, " Lord, what 
wilt thou have metodo?" Give grace ·to obey, and command 
wh_at thou \yiJt. • E .. 

,...:' . /' 
CHR1S1~1ANITY, AS A TRAI)l"flON, CONSIDER:I;:D. '/~.v~·~•··· 

MATTERsnot evident by the light of il!lture, nor immediately re- e 
'vealed to us by G0d, must be either an invention or a tradition: 
an invention. is something in •·eligion not evident by natural light, 
nor agreeable to sound reason, but is som~ cnnningly devised fable, 
iuventeJ by one 01· more, and obtruded by various artifice~ upon the 
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world. : Inventions in this kind were rpan's ~li~e~$e, bot his rP.medy; 
Eccl. vii'. 20: "God ma,de roan upright, i}ut they !lougl;lt out many 
;inventions." As ~yhen the ph,ilosophers sat abrGod upon xeligion, o/ 
·goodly chimera it \<Vas th:!y hatched and •. bro11ght forth.! R9~n,. i . 
.21, 22, " They becam~v4in , in their im,aginations, and their fool
ish heart ·was darkened,; and professing themselves t9 b.e wise,. th~y. 
peca.u~e foQls.~' These hwentions little becanl;e the natur~ of Goq; 
11or were they profitablt; td man 5 for still the great sore· of n.ature 
was unhealed, which i~ a fea,r of dea,th, and *e r,ighteous W\'ath. of 
<:;oo, Ron). i. ~~~ so. that I\eithel man'.s c9r:pf0 1 t Jil d r d1~ty W<\S well 
provided for: surely the gos.pel is none of this sort; not an inven
tion of man, but .a revelation of God ; ai1d a ~cvela,tion not ~nade 
to us in l)erson, hilt bro~gb~ ol.tt of the l;lns.om of (jod by Je;,;us ' 
Chris~, an{l i,Jy him manife:;ted to ch9s<';n witnesSe$,_Wh9 rnjgbt publ~sh 
\his myster.¥ <~,nd secreHo other.s. W el ,l then, $in.qthe gospd is n.of ll.U. 
j))Ve~ti0\1, it is a tradition,, or a de\iveryof tbet_rl.li~b upot;J, thetest~m<;>ny• 
of one t b~t came from God to i.nsu'tlct tb,e worl~, w; 1'ed !;!Ce it tq h.ir~1 i 
~1:0t an invention of t:r~an, hut a scen~t br,ougb.l; ot\t ot: the t;>osom, of 
God, by om; Lord Jesus Cl1ri~t; thet¢fm;e i~ }s sai.d, I-l<(f> , ii,, 3;, 4<;' 
" Hmv, st1all 'Y!'! G~cape if- we neglect so gre.a.t &alv~tion: f\rst 
spokeil by: the Lord hjrp.self. and then copfinn.ed ~o us by. th§m.thp,fi 
beard 'him, the Lord bearing them.w.itpess," 4c. Christ delive~ed;. 
it to the apostles, and the apostles delivered i~ to othe~sJ 2 Tim. ii,, 
~ " Those thi11gs. which thou, hast l~eq,,rd from m,e amma.g many 
'i"it.IN~$es, tl)e same commit. thau to f<J,ithfql tl)erj, wh_o sl'HJ:IL b~ 3.1bl~ 
~0 teach others also.'j The apostles r<r.ceiv;ed the gospel PJ;Ol1;1 . 

(j;;htist; apd t\+e church~s and \11)Qi!-;lCr$ frorn th~. ap.o~tJes,, q.nd t:b~n 
Q<:livel'eg .i~ dO\V.~l· tQ others u,otil it Ci;\!l]C to \1,5; Wf,lic,h i~. th¢· lllfl<l,:H& 

Q.f Qljt b~lieving . the trut,li, ~nd <;onft:s.~ng the n:J,m~ of1 Chri~t. Thi;; 
testimony delivered and conveyed to us by the most credible JUeans" 
'qt'u;i which w~ have no r€.1J.SQT,l to doubt, ot:, is <uvlJindin~ · <l)S , if .we had 
'Q~ard Christ attd his, apostles in pct;:;Qn; for we l!;;t,ve their word in 
71}riting; tho.\lglrwe ~lie\ not hGq.r them pxea<;h and publish it w,ith ~he , 
livc;ly voicf:!. , .Anp ~hat thes~.are tbcir writings, appeared)} by the , 
~ons~aut tr.adition of the church, and the. C\-Cknowledgment of friend~ 
and enemies; who still appeal to them as a ppbl.ic authentic n~corci: 
and as they b~tv:e been atle$t.ed by •. the chun;h, th.ey have been 
ow.ned by G0d, and btessed by him to the converting atJrl sanctify
ing of [)lany sciJfk, througbout aU succe$~ion of ages. By; this tra:"' 
d_ition ,.~hristj;~nity h~tl! h~ld qp the .ll€ad · ag;tiv~ta,H eo(riou:nt;ers o( 
ti.n1e: the persecntion of adverse powers have not S.JJPWl'Jssed_ it,, 
nor the disputes of enemies silenceJ the profession of it; but frorri 
age to age it hath been rece ived and t.ransrr)itted to future gencra
ti'ons, though sometirr)ts at a very i:loaF J:ate. And .this is binding 
on us, though w.e ~<tvl [lOt the per$ons und Uliracles by which they · 
con.&n:ned._tl:Jelr mes:ag@, an.d he~rd trot: tl!e first· r~p_Ol:t. The uni
Yersal tr<iL.lJtlqn lmvmg l)anJeq 1t to us. 1s a, sufhctent ground of 
fi.\ith; atld s6 ru:. bdievr- thrpug~t- their word, p.nd are concerned in , 
~hr,ist~~ px:ayers.~ 1t(hl!r '*vii. , ~()~ fo p. Witlqh~llj. and tlwir ~11CC9SSQf,ij 

. . ' 
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(a,s tQ tbes..e'"' necessary· things) C~H-ist hath r~roi:ni'ded to be t6 the ' ·z · .1 d ~ 1 enc qj ttu: wort , Maa. xxviii, 20. 
My re>;t argn,meot is, The cJuistian relig\on r~IU'it needs be a 

tradition, partly because matter of fact is: th<i foundation of it, and 
it is in itse\f matter of fai.th : , because it 1s.. b.uilt ttpun matter of fact, 
tha_t the Son of God ca!l•e from God, t<» bring u.s to God ; that is to 
s;~y~ ai1p,eare~l in human nature, instructed the world by his do.ctrine 
and example, and at length died for siimers, confirming bath in 
life .<J.n~1 deatl;l t;he ~ruth of his.prissj9n,~ by such um1,u~sti~)nahle m~ ... 
l!~des., a& s,bewed hJm to. be the Son of God, aru:l the .S-avwur of h1s 
JJCople. Nqw, a tes_timony, tradition, or Feport, is necessary in 
matters o.f fact, which of necessity mu'it be 'confi.nccl to some de·~er..: 
Ji.Uhl;:~.te tir11e aJJd,. place. · It was not fit that Ch¥ist sJqould alwa.ys be 
\'\fOrking m~racles, always dying, always rising and ascending, in 
~V.t;X:y place,, and in the yiew of e\iery m~m i b1,1t thes~ thiBgs. \Vete · 
t() b~, Ql)~el done in one pn:rt of the \\'Odd, in the. si~;b.~ of SO'trle par~ 
1ilC\lH~r al.ld Qb.l:tlpepeot w1tnasses. Hut because the ~~:nowle(~ge of 
thel)jl conccJ;ned all the rest of the world, they wm1e by them to be 
attes1:ed to others. ' Matters of f<J;ct carL only be puoved• b.y credible. 
Witnesses,; ami this was the great office put upon tJ.u:: apostles, 
~cts~.2.1,22,anclActsii.32. Acts.iii.l5. Actsx..39.,"W,,:tl. As 
i,t i~ m.utter of fa,itb, or' the doct1'ine built. upou this matter of fact. 
We <;ai}.J;lOt properly be sai-d to beli~.ve a thing·. but upon repor,t 
~nd testimoJ~y. 1 may know a thing by· sense or reaspn, but I -
ClJ.nnot believ~ it, but<+:>- ~t is)lffirmed or l:n:ou·ght to. me by credible 
tp;;timony. As we· al'c said to see those things 'which we perce1v.B 
.by tho eye, or the. sense of seeing, arid- to know tho~,e things. which 
we rctceive .by reason 1 o'~; sure den1on~tration; so we :.we said to be
lie;;~ ~hose things., wbiqh are ?rought to c us. by valuable testimony, 
tra:;httou, or re·pout. As for mstauce, bf ;.tny one ask you, Do yoa 
belicn~ the s.un s.hinetm <)t 110011-day ? You. will .alilswer, l; do not be
lic'lle it, b~1t see it•: so if an·y on;o .ask you, Do you belieV.e, that 
twice ~\v.o make fQU.I', and twice· tln:ee make s·ix 1 You will say', I 
cLo not b.eheve it, but know it; but certain and evident !Ieason' tell:..'· 
.eth me, tlm.b two. is the half of iio.ur, and three@£ six, .and •e.very 
whole cons.isteth of two halfs: but if he should ask you, Do you qe
lieve that t-he sun is big~ev than the earth? You wili say, I believe . 

- jt:; fot thol1gh yout eyr~ dohh not discover it, nor doth an ignorant 
man know any certain dem.on~tratiof\ of it; yet having tho auth9rity• 
of le-arnec\ me.n, who an;l competent judges. in the .case, you judge 
it a. ra:;Jt and. fpolis.h 0l>stinacy not to believe it. Ap.~ly it now to• 
the ?7~1pit"ries 1~( 'goqliness revealod in the gospel; ' they cannot be 

·seem with the eyo., fot' they arc invisible; nor found out and com-
pJ:chcnded by any human unucrstat'ldirig, becausG they exceed the 
1·eac 1~ of man's reason•,. and depel)d u poi1 the love at~d ud.>itrary will 
of God, .)ohniii. 16. Y'c.tyou. believe them, becauseG9J hath 
tcveale.d th~ll) to the proph€ts and apostles,; and God heir.Jg tmth 
-a.nc,i wisdo~ itself, can!JOt d~ceive, O.l' l,le dL:ceiyed·; a!Jd t!JtH"<Jfpre 
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you believe then\ with the certainty of divine faith, and -do' nCJ 
more doubt of thep1 than you do of those tliing-s which you see 
with your eyes, and know and.unclerstand by a sure demonstration. 
The sense of seeing may be deceived, and human reason may err; 
but it is impossible God should deceive, or be decei~ed. .It oft~n
times falleth out that men do prefer the au~hority and report of a 
man whom they judge t6 be ~,-ise and good before their own sense. 
-and reason ; as for. instance, That man who, by his eye, judgeth the -
sun to- be less.than t~e earth, yet 'doth not obstinately star1d in his 
opinion, when he heareth a knowir:g and skilful' philosopher assert 
tlie cemtrary : " Now if we receive tha witness of men, the witness 
of God is greater," 1 John v. 9. And this trstimony of God is 
brought to us by his. authorised messengers as the ground ofJaith ; 
and· what i~ that but tradition. We believe in God by hearing of 
him, and we hear ~y ·a preader, Rom. x. 14. Ordina~·y preachers 
declare his mind to us, but the extr;wrdinary confirm it j the com
DlOn preachers give us notice, but Christ and his apostl~s ·give us 
assurance; and by their .testimony and tradition our faith is ulti-
mately resoh•ed into 'the veracity of God. 1 , 

' That holding tbis.tradition is' the great means of standing fast in 
the f<Jitb of Christ, and the confession of his name. For in the 
"\.V ord of Gotl delivered by Christ and his apostles, there is a sure 
direction to walk by; and sure promises to build upon. For what
ever ~hey, made known of Christ, was n0t a fable, but a certain 
tq1th; for they had the testimony of sense, Zfet.i. 16, 17. l John i. 
1, 2:, 3, 4·; and so could plead both the aut(JOrity of his command, 
and the certainty of his promise, and that with uncontrolable evi~ 
dence ; and without this revelation there c'an be ueither faith n,or 
obedience, nor sure expectation of hap pines. For we cannot tru'st 
God for what he hath not promised, nor ob'ey God in what he hath 
not commanJcd; nor ' in our difficulties and distresses expect hap
piness from him \Vithou t his warr:;mt and assurance. But by this 

· d?ctrine de!iverec~ to 'us we have all tha~ belongeth to faith,. obe
dience, and happmess; and bcyond 'that the creature can des1re no 
more. There can be no faith till we have a sure testimony; for 

1 faith is a beliering such things as God hath revealed, because he 
.. l1ath revealed them. lt is not faith but fancy, to believe such things 
1 a's God hath never revealed ; nor is it trust in him to think, that he 

will~ive us 'w:hat he hath never promised; this were to ,lay us ·open 
· to ali manne1· of delusion . Nor obedience; for obcdiencp is a do .. 

ing- what God hath commanded, because he hath commanded it. 
The fundamental reason of obedience is the sight of God's will, 
l Thess. iv. iii: 1 Thcss. v. 18. l Pet.ii .. 15. TodowhatGod 
never commanded, ot· not to do it upon that acco.unt, but for other 
reasons, is not obedience: in'difricu!t cases we can never be held to 
our duty, till we are persuaded that such is God's will; Now to 
Jmow his will concerning us, we are often required to sean·!t t/ze 
Script111:es; but uever to consult the church what unwritten -tradi-
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tions 8he hath '·in her l\eeping to instruct r'us in .our duty. vVe at:e 
nm'cr safe till we know by what rule Christ will judge, reward, or 
punish, at the last day. 

In the apostles time there were two ways of deiivering the 
truth, by word of mouth and writing. "Whether by word, 
or our .epistle.'' The apostle went up and down and preach
ed Christ everywhere; but they did · not preach only, but u•ritc, 
a:1d both by the instinct of the Holy Spirit, who guided their jour. 
mes, and mo\'ed them to write epistles: for being often absent 
~rom the churches nc\dy planted, and heresies or contentions aris
wg, which could not be avoided among weak christians, God over
ruled these for the profit of the church in after ages. - As in the Old 
Testament God hjrnself delivered the law witl1 .great majesty and 
'terror, and afterwards caused the same to be written in tables of 
stone for the constant tu;e of his people. And the prophets first 
uttered their prophecies, and then wrote them: so the apostles first 
preachede\'angelical doctrines, and then consigned ifto writing, for 
the use of all ages. . · 

Now, wher1 they are gone to God, and we cannot receive from 
.them the doctrine of life,by word -of moHth, we must adhere to the , 
Scriptures or written Wort.!: because we are taught to do so by. 
Christ and his apostles. Christ always appealeth to the writings .of 
the Old Te~tarnent, both against human tradi,tions, Matt. X~'· 2, 

.and again.st pretended revelations, Luke :xvi. 31. " If they hear 
not Moses and the prophets, neither will they be. persuaded to re
pent, if one should come from the dead." A~d the apostles still 
have recourse to tbis proof, Ac.t~ xxvi . 2Z. " \Vitnessing no other 
things than the prophets and Moses did s<~.y should come to pass:" 
an&: wlren they pleaded they were eye and ear-wit~1es:,es, and so 
their testim::my \Vas valuable.; yet they say, ye have "a surenvord qf 
pr·op!te~y, whereunto :!Je shall rto u:ell to take heed," 2 Pet. i. 1.9. Now, 
j::an we do better than to imitate these weat examples ? Because · 
these things wei·e writt en for our sakes, 1 John i. 4·. ~' These things 
write we unto you, that your joy II!ay be full." The apostles being 
to leave the world, and knowing the slipperinc.-;s of man's memory, 
aud the danger of corru pting chris tian doctrine, if there were not 
a sure authqltic recorcl left; therefore t hey wrote, and so fully, 
that J1othini{ is wanting to complete ou~ joy aud happiness. T he 
Scriptures are perfect. The perfection of Scripture is lulow:1 by 
its e~d, and interi.d,~d use, whiehis to .give ns aknmyledge, ofthose_ 
thirigs whiJ h concern our fatth, auty, and hap piness. O ur faith in 
Christ. · if t!ter.e be enou~·h written for that t:nd, we need not un
written traditinns · to coll)}J!ete our r ule . . Now SJ:. John tel!eth us 
he might have '"'ri tten more things) "Hut th e~c are wri tten that ye 
might l;>.elicve in . the Son of God, and ha1·e life through hi~ 
name;" Jc>bn xx·. so, 3 r. Certainly not bing is wanting to beget a 
fa1th in C hrist; the objec t is sufiicicntJy propounded , the warrant 
or claim is laid do1vn in t he new·covet1ant, and the cncom'agcmcnt~ 

. 

' .. 
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to believe a're. clear ahd strong. \Vhat would men l1ave more? so 
that her~ is .t1 perf'ect nile; pe:rrect in its kin'd, a1id fol· its p1·op~t 
use, Our duty; that is· sufficientiy provided for. The ar)ostlc 
telleth us, that lhe grac'e if . GDd, take it objccbvdy for the gr:l.ce 
of the gosp~l, ot subjecthrely for grace iu our hearts, tea.chetlt tis ~ 
if you tnean objective grace, it prescribetb, dih~cteth; if of'ot~jet
tive grace, 1t persuadeth and excitcth what td do; ,-.To li»'e soberly, 
~ighteously, andg-od\y, i~ th~ present world," Tit. ii. · 12, There 
all the bhtncbcs of nJan's ·duty ate enumerated: sobriety rcbtcth to 
-self-goverhme11t; t(f!,'hteofls~y to our carrit\ge tow<trds our neigh:
bour; gotll!J t<!l Otil' cormnunion \vith God. Now, iu the Wonl of 
God, whr.t is tbel:e wanti11g, that belongetli eithet to \v-orship, jus• 
tice, ·or Ilersonal righteousness 1 thetefore, certai11ly, \Ve need no 
other pile; for it layeth down whatsoevel· meh are bottnJ to do in all 
agcs ·and in ;j.[l placesbfthe '~orld, and in WhatSOCVer

1
circLiinsta:nces 

·. God ' shaH put tbetn; ai1d so ,jt is fit to be the law of the univetsal 
· King ana Lawgiver; yea, it is so perfect, that whatever other way

is set up, it presently dasheth against tho~e notions that we have, 
or· should have of God, his' service, and worship. Fpr our happiness : 
that doottine and institution, wbic:h' is " ·a.ble to make us wise bnto 
salvation," is enough for us, ·but so the Holy St1:i ptui·es are said to 
do, 2 Tini. iil. !7. ''They make the ma.n o.f Gotl perfect, ahd 
thoroughly furni&hecl to ' every good work." 

If the Scriptures do tht>roughl y direct men t.o kno,w God in 
Chri~t, why should we look at1y futther? Now, they do not only' 
furnish every private christian with this knowledge; but the mcm 
lJf Ged, WhG is to instruct others, he neecleth look no further, 
but is fun'lished out of the Scl'ipture with all things necessary to 
disc:harge his office. Therefore bet"e we rest, having _a sufficient 
tule, and a 'full rec:ord •of all nccessarv christian doctt'~ne,;. 

Mankind lying l.n darkness, and i·;1 the shadow of death, it ~vas 
necessary that one way or arwther God shou'd reveal his mind to 
them, for our chief gooc! and last end. Being altered by sin, w~ 
littar1gely mistake things, ' and put light foi· darkness, anu darkness 
f6t.light, good for evil, and evil for good; weighing all things in 
the balal.lce of the flesh, -which we seek to please. \>\'e confound both 
the names and natures of things, and w,ander in a maze of a thou~>and 
lletplexitJes; tbere(ore God, in his pity to mankind, hath given us a 
sure dir:ection in his word, " ·which is a lamp unto our feet, and a 

' light unto our paths," Psa. cxix. 105. Mark the words of (ig-ht 
ahd la'111p :' the use of a la.rup is by night, and in the day we have 
the light of the sun ; \Vhether it be day or night \\·ith us, here we 
arc taught bow to carry' onrselves. Mark again 'the words of patli 
and feet, the one signifietb our way and general cou.rse, the other all 
our pmticula.r aNions; so far as religion is concerned'in tfwm, we 
have directions in tile 1vord <tbout them. Besides, man'& condition 
is sucb, <~.that he needcth a supernatural remedy ~by a Redeemer, 
wkcb, 'depending ppon the mere Jove amt fre7 grace ~f <?od, can~ 
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flat be fotind Otit by natural Jight }eft to US; for that only can judac 
of thinr~s necessary, bnt not of such things as depend upon the me~e 
pl~asu re of God: therefore a divine revelation there must be. · 

Since it is necessary that God :should some ,\·ay or another revool 
hia mind to his people, it mu~t be done by oracles, visions, dreams, 
or by extraordinary messengers, who·by word _of mouth might ccn
vey if to us ; or else' by .·writing, and by qrdinary teache'rs, whose 
lips may preserve kn<}Wledge in the church. The former ways 
might suffice, while God saw fit to reveal but a few truths, a.nd such 
as did not burden the memory ; and men were, long lived and of 
great simplicity, and the church waq confined within a ''small com
pass of_gronnd, and not liable to so man,v miseries and changes as 
11ow in the latter ages: but when on'ce God · hath spoken to us by 
his Man, these extraordinary ways ceased, H eb. i. 1. 2. " God, 
who at sundry times, and in div(;Ots manners, spal<e .in time past 
unto the fathers ·by the prophets, h~tl1 in these last times spoken 
unto by his Son.'' As formerly God did speak in divers man
ners, tnat is to say, by visions, oracles, dreams, &c. so at sundry 
times, by several steps and degrees, he acquainted the world with 
the truths necessary for man to know; · delivering them by portions, 
not all together at once, t1ll be 'came. who had " .t.bc Spitit without 
measure," John iii. ~34. The prophets, to whom God revealed him
self before, by vi3ions, oracles, drt'ams, or the coming of th~ 'Spirit 
upon them, bad tbe Spirit by ?~Wtsure, to tit them for some pal·ticu. 
lar errand or message on which G&..i sent them ; but when God sent 

· his·Son out of his bosom to rq\real the whole doctrine of faith at 
once, and to declare his Fathf:r's will with full. authority and power, 
he fi.x:ed and closed up the rule of faith. / So it was not fit that after 
him there should come any extraordinary nunc1os or ambassadors 
from heaven, ot any other should be awned as infallible messengers, 
Ltft.sucb as he , imrnediately serlt abroad to .disciple the nations : 
therefore all former e:xtraordinary 'ways ceased, and we are left to 
the _o~d inar5:1 rule ~tated b_y Chr\st. . . 

Bemg lett to the ordmary rule, 1t was necessary It should be 
taught, not ·only by word of mouLh, but con"i.mited to wnting; 
for Christ is ascended into·heaveti, and the apostles do not live for 
ever: 1a'nd we b~ve no men now tbat are iimnediately and divinely 
inspired ; aud ordinarv pastors ai1d teachers cannot make new arti
cles of faith, but do only build upon the apo~tle's foun<..lation, 1 
Cor. iii. 10, or thllt, divinely i11spired doctrine whicil they delivered 
to the church. Y <:'a, that doctriae cannot well be pre~erved ·from 
obli\·'ion and corruption ~vit~nut writing, therefore God accQunted 
tl1is the saf,~:;t W~{y. Those things that• are only delivered by word 
of month, or from·hand to hand, may easily be changed, corrupted, 
or utter! y lo~t. Certainly, if .you co:1sicler man's sloth, treachery, 
levity, and tbe many vile affections \\'hich may easily i!Jd nee him to 
extinguish or <.:orrupt the twth tbat is contrary to them; you will 
sec that it is neces,ary that there should be a sure attthentic, re-

No. VI!.-VoL. IV. . 2 S '' . 
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cotd, by · which truth .and errar m)ght be tried and distingnisl1ed : 
yea, that . the church, which is di;persed th'roughout the wo;·l'd, 
might- h;we truth at ban~!, and particular belie~ers have this doc
trine ever by them for their comfort and use; i: being the property 
of a blessed man "to delight in .the law Of God, ,and exen:ise him
self therein day and night," Ps:t. i. Z. In short, while the apostles 
were Jiyinf;, it was good to take the t1:adition from their mouth ; 
but now they are dead; w·e· take it from th~ir writings. Surely, if 
God 'saw some writing necessary when those extraord_inary .ways 
'were in tlsP, and the church of the Old Testament was in a ·much· 
quieter state than the chm<ch of the New; it is more Jlccessar.y 
now: ~or the chri,tian cbl)rcb is more exposed to dreadful storms 
of persecution, tlw deceit of heretics of all · sorts, especially to the 
frauds of Antichrist. ' 

This truth being written, it is l)otb a safe and a full rule for us tO> 
walk by. : it is a safe ,rule, because it is written by the apostles. and 
evangelists, "holy men moved by the HolyGhost." The apostles 
did not lose theit infallibility when they commited what th~y 
preached to writing; the sar_ne Spirit that assisted the1n in deliver- , 
ing the doctrine by word of mouth, assisted them also \Yhen they 

·delivered.it by writing: and it is a full and sufficient nile, becau·se 
it conta.ineth all things which are nec-essary fM menrto believe and 
do in order to eternal life. Let them name what is necessary be- , ' 
yond what is recommended there, or may be deJ uced from thence: 
yea, it doth contain not only all the ~<>sential, but also the integral 
parts of the christian religion ;, and ,therefore none can be any part 
of on( religioh which is not there. , T,he direction of old vvas, Is,a. 
viii. 20. '' To the law and to the testimony~ if they speal} not 
accqrding, to this word_, ·it is because there . is no light in them." 
Every thing was then tried by_ Afoses and tlze prophets, and every 

' thing must be . now tried kY the 1JI'Opnets and apostles, which is our 
fouudation of faith, worship, and obedien<;:e, Eph. ii. (:!0. 

. A WATCHMAN. 

' . \ 

REMARKS ON HUNTINGTON's "I.:AST WILL AND TESTAMENT." 

IN reading many parts of this AnthOJ:'s writh~gs, y~u ~re tmguard
edly carried into an .unbecorn.}ng levity of spirit, which is a s1wre to 
Mr. H- both it1 hi& preach(ng and writings; forit is evident, that 
there is not that gravity which becqrnes a bisho_p, in thi-s and many " 
other pieces, wltich he has ·addressed to the cb nrch of God. E;xcept 
this is ,in reality, tbc last and only w,ill of Mr. H--, it -is a farce to 
publish such tiJings to the people of God; but it is as tbe Author 
said to a friend of his at Cran brook, "that hl's writings were_ nero, 
and such as never appeared in the world before, for .they were filJed 
up w'ith his own f:zp-ressions.'.~ This witness is true; for it is e\'iden,t 
~b,~t .they a~e not fill~d. up with the uncb_-~ous teachings of the Holy, 
Hpmt, or w1th the spmt of power and f:lltl<fulness. l have no doubt 

. btl..t Mr. H-- was in a fit ·of' laug.hter, 'whj::n he was writing m?ny 
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flf his work.s, so that he · could 'not conscienciously call it, "the , 
burden of tile word if the Lord." -

If the Lord were' to lay his word upon him , to deliver, he wo11ld 
not be :tble to court a grin fro\]l his audience in preaching, in 
which-he is oftentimes n'lore frotby, than even his writings, as if he_· 
w~re mimi'cking harlequin. 1t is this gpjr,it that light and frothy 
professors :1re pleased with, and not with the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Jf that were preached in the power of the Holy Ghost, it ,would 
make them turn like serpents; but where this power is wanting, 
the giddy multitude are pleased with the tinkling sou,nd of the lettct· 
of the truth, \vhilst· they are at enmity with the poWer of godliness. 
It would be a happy thing for the church of Goc1, if Mr. H--. were 
made sensibly to feel ' this evil so prevalent among his -people. 
Notwitnstand ing the o~jec.tion to this stra.in of levity, there are 
some solid and good things in the ·Prefaue ;. especially a description · 
<;f a .carnal security that came on .the Author's mind, af~er he ~ad 
felt the covenant love of God, wh'1ch I shall here transcnbe, as lt is 

' 111Y wish to nqtice the most savoury parto: of t!Ji·s Author's writitws, 
instead of holding U,('l to ridicule every inconsistency. - a 

'f The tlay appointed being 'come, I entered mi my new sen'i
tude with joy U!1speakable and full of glory ; .and, for a considerable 
time, I did my bqsi1'less from a principle of love to my Master, or , 
with a single eye. But when ~he covenant was made betwixt us, 
signed at'lq sealed, anq when-I was capable of reading the contents, 
and seeing that .it was iU)possible for him to discharge me, or make . 
the ~argai,n void I hega11, in obedience to bad counsel, to take ad
vantage of its Sttj-~ility. When my Master saw this, he prohibited 
my enterjng the guest-Ch<l;mber, and told me to come 110 further 
than tl).e qoor. I sooh found that my pride had cast me from the 
upper chamber, and that my haughty spirit bad pwcured me this 
fall. .P:very humble soul ·that carne up stairs found aJmitance · 

. but the command to me was, gi:ve this nmn place. . ? 

" Thus for many weeks my. upper seat was empty, and. I was 
obliged, with shame, to take the lowest, room, and appear in' the 

_lobby, in the character.of a por~er, standing there for others to look 
at, A~s I ~aw others go in and out, ~n.c! find pasture, it so filled my , 
soul w1th .Jealousy, that. tile tlame of 1t seemed to consume all my 
love to the Master and the Family, yea, and even all comfortable · 
union with them. Here I lost sight of the covenant, and began to 

' feat· a final discqarge. :tyl_y hope novv beginning to sink, desj)e_rate 
revenge sprang up, and If my mouth had not been kept, as Jt were, 
with a bridle, I ,should hayeadded rebellion to my sin, charo-ed my 
Master foolishly, rr)ultiplied words agains~ Gad" ahd, in my has:te, 
said that both prophet~ <l:n'd ap~stles ~re. l)ars.' In this copditi6n I 
lay !or a .constderab,le tlll,l,ei bemg t.oo. prqud to a:;k .any of the' 
famtly to mtercede fo_r. n:e, as ~.had formerly ~ppeared 111 the·cha-

' ractet of a key-keeper.. ,But sinking- so fa,s·~, I soon feH even from 
being porter, · ~nd, before. I was, aware, ~ sa•x myself in the hoU&tf 
of correction., ' 
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"I now strugg1ed;but soon percei~·ed that my fGct were made 
fast in the stocks, Thus was I shut up, arid could not corne forth. 
But, oh! th~ cruel jealousy, the darkness and dread, the fear and 
horror, the spite and malice, which I felt in this dark cell. 

" rhad no light, but just a glimmering through a lattice, by which 
I 'saw many pass and repass. Here, however, I broke through all 
my 'pric\e at length, and was forced to turn petitioner., I begged 
an apple, or promise onone; and · a little wine, or conso~ation? of 
a!lother, Cant. ii. 5. ' But the fire ofjeaJousy flamed so h1gh with
jn me,, that) had lost all m y sp~ritual pa!ate; eyery thing was so 
un~avoury, that, to ~s~ ~he words of Job, Jt had no mote taste than 
the white of an egg. . . , 

" In this sitwl.ti'On I continued uiltil my saul refused to be com
forted; but seeing another 11erson go t1p into the guest-chamber, 
I desired ,her to tell 'my Master ~hat I was sick of love ; and as it Wa~ 
well with her soul, I beseeched her to 1·erncmber Joseph. Soon 
after this, I was brought to reflect oti my c()nduct,, d nring my 
confinement ill this · bouse ' of correction; 'and T follnd that I had 
omitcd petitioning his lVIajesty, . which' was adding sin to ~in. 
This refleetion caused me to semi up this o-rievous complawt, 
' Thou shutte~•t up a· man, , and there i~ np 

0
opening.' Finding: 

~orne little t;c;se, I swallowed down TYJ)i spittle, •anq searched for a 
~criptural warrant that would admit a Qold faith to act ; .and at 
last I caught hold pf this resolute d~daration, 'Though be slay me, 
yet will I trust in him.' My b~essed Lord heard it; for I found 
afterwards, that he only stood ~ebincl the walls Cant. ii. 9. Not 
long after, this svy-eet \l'ord came jnto my mi!1d, 'I will arise and 
go to my Father.' I felt tbat'the word rt~y was applicable, and 
therefore I turne!l it into a scriptur\)1 petition, ' f am thine, savQ 
me.' I now .fell into a trance, and sa\y a light shine into the h!!lUSG 
of conection, and, my blessed •and holy ·Master shewed himself 

. through the lattice, iri all his dyecl g~rments, and s\1one on my 
w_orthless ~oui wi.tb uncon1mon lustre. . I thought my faith saw 
huh as plam as any natu:·al eye eyer ditt~ whep he hnng upon thG 
ct:oss. Tlw f)rtit word that he applied' to n1y soul was, 'All tf~~\t I 
love, I rebuke and chasten, and scourge every so11 whom 1 recetv~.' 
111y soul jailed when he spok~. But when he put in his blessed and 
p0werfulliand by the hole of the· door, I felt my .heart so enlarged, 
that my bowels were moved for him. I thqught. l looked till ~y 
very soul melted ; apd in· faith's vision of his dying love, I saw my 
base ingratitude in ~1!1 its deformity, which made lTie cry· out, 
' I have heard of ' thee by the liearii1cr of the ear,' . but now' n)ine 
ey!es s,eeth thee; ' whe~efore I abhor ~nyself, ?;nd ~cpent in dust and . 
as 1es. , 

" I ~4-s now iq such rapt~Jr~s, that I COIJ ld not be pe'rsnaded in my 
own mmd but that I was asleep, and in a dream-, for I thought 1t 
was impossible for such an oi1e to be so favoured. of God. But when 
I began .to move, J. found i had lest my. ch.ains indeed, and sweet 
enlargement was once 'lnore p1~oc_laimed, ·which filled my m~1.1ti~ . . ,, . .. . 
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\vith lau&:hter, and my tongue with singing; and I said, ' He ha$ 
;:urned my-ca_ptivity ,' and I thought it was a dream. 

" This was the secoml time that he.appeareJ to revive his work 
on my. soul, after my having a long stand!nG controversy with him. 
And.now he led me again into the banqueting house, and his banner 
over me was love, and I r~joiced under It ; but still , kept reflecting 
ou myself for my base ingratitude, f,H. thoug·b he had forgiven me; 
~could not forgive myself. But as he walked across the roolll, he 
cried out to one, and to another, 'Give this man ·place;' w4creas 
before tl1~ command was for me to give plac~. This last voice was 
the sweet~st, ' For better it is that it be said unto thee, come Uj.t_ 

hither, than that thou shouldest be put lower in the pn;scnce of the 
Prince whum thine eyes haYe seen.' Never was I seated so high. , • 
befo\·e; my usual place being- about the middle of the table, but 
now it ,,.,.·as next to the Master himself I sat and wept, and secretly 
gave him an hundrc_cl bles~ings; and in ~ll hi·s sweet conversation, 
be ended with a blessing for Peter in particular. It is true, that 
was not my nam.e, yet I took it all to myself; for though I.ha.J nGt 
~lenied him with dreadful oaths, yet J knew that curses enough were 
conceived in my he~1rt, and that it was owing to hi,; restraining 
power that I did not br.ing them forth. However, all those wbont 
pe brings cut of the house. of correctiou, must sup with him; and 
~hose that. are placed at the head of the table, get the largest mess, yea, 
five times bigg~r thav the rest. But before this hondur is humility. 

" This merciful act of multiplying pardon has such a sou1-
}mmblir)g ef!:~ct, that it clothed me with true h11mility, and taught 
me to walk many days in the path of self-abhotrence." ' 

That the gracia;tls · Lord may again manifest his love to· the 
Author, \s the prayer of bis sinte,re friend in the truth of the gospel~ 
· !JTig;/lton, July the 4th, 180!). G. S. W. 

SELECT SENTENCES BY RUHAMAH. 

Upon Paul.-Paul's natural life was a life of rebellion, his spiri
tual life a life of obedience ; his death a triumphant one, ant!. his 
blessedness eternal; be was in Christ before time, re,joiced in it in 
time, and js gone to be. with Christ now time is with him no more. 
There never was a time when Paul was out of Christ, for he wa"> 
chosen in h1m, blessed i1n him, preserved in him, and called. He 
lived in Christ, and died i\1 him. But there was a time . when Paul 
~id not know it, ·noi· the worl,d see it, and then it was that Christ 
was not in him; but when Christ into Paul's heart ,came, he felt 
the comfort of it, the world despised him on .account of it, and the 
church lilcssed 1!-Pd praised 0pd for it, but Satan shewed his dis-
pleasure at it. . . 

Upon Chr-istian Frames._:_Vle are too apt to lo<;>k more to, an.:l 
live more upon what we thin~;.: f~ith, wh~cb are rather the feelings of 
sense, than upon Christ the object of faith. It is said of 'Esau, ''By 
fhy sword ~halt thou liye( pen. ~xvii. 4?· To have lived ppon 
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his swDrd woulcl have been h:ard food indeed: . But he li,,ed upon 
.the precious morsel's hi~ s:word brought in, s9 we should Jive more 
upon what faith la<'s hold on, tha'n upon frames. 

Up(ln fr,'nwzrt>a.~ements, or the rVord explained.~ Encourage .. 
me•1ts ar<> gualitie -, and the§e must have a proper subject; cou- · 
rage i-. in the soul, not in the ar~rument; it is in the man, not in 
the book ;- It is in the living epistle of ·saints, not in a dcqd letter of 
off<::rs; otfers· lie Without me, but encouragements come .and lodge 
withm me'; t1e offt>t' is but the preacher's soupcl, iLl managed, but 
the enconragement is the Holy ·Ghost's 'York, well marlwd; an 
offer ~~a n.1~m's notion, but encouragement is a man's 9xperience; 
there are God's operations of his grace, but there_ai·e no offet·s of 
his grace . 

. • A mad must ha"e.the Spirit of God, before he can bay!( true , 
faith; ·for the Spirit does not nrst find _ faith in u~, and ti1en come 
llimself to us, but he firSt' comethhimself to us, and then work lOth faith 
in us; so that he that believ~s must · needs have the ~pirit, 'for un
less he, haJ the Spirit, he could not believe, that it to say, savingly. 
- A.spiritual m'ln may pray carnally, but. a carna\ H\an pnnot 

pray ~piritna!ly. 
Fn·,;t souls look to Christ by fa~th for pardon thr9ngh his blooq, 

and then thc~r mourn for sins pardoned ; and never do tlJPy mourn 
better and nH•re l{indly, or are more ashamed and confopnded be.,. 
cause of their sins than when they arc most satisfied that God is 
pacified towards, them fot all that they }lave done. · ·, · 

'Yhen a pearl, or a diamond, is defiled with dust or mire, its 
lustre c~nnot be discei'ned ·till it is washed. \Vhen corruptions are 
great, and experience sma.H; a · little gri':ce.can bardly be discerned, 
as a needle is more difficult to qe discovered than a staff. 

If we ' have the kingdom at last, it is 110 great ma,tter what we 
suffer by_ the way; and he that gives gr<:,ce, will give glory, and to 
tl,le sarne people. ,_ . 

• There may be a gr~at deal of morality where there is no true~ 
religion; but there can be no true religion where there is no 
morality.. . 

· A christian hath two things to reJieve him · against all his di~-
trustful fears ai1d cares, Adoption aud Particular Providence. God 
is his father, and sucll a Father as is -not ignorant of his condition~ 
nor mindless of' it; and therefore, though a helie?er may . h:we 
.little or nothing iu hand, it is enough .that the Father kecpcth the 
purse for him, whose c.are extendetlJ to all things and persons, who 
bath thy hearts of all men in his ha'nd~ and who:wotketb all thing·s 
according; to' his own will. 

, Nominal, lukewarm christians, are w·orse enemies to religion 
than professed i11fidel8, and generally the most bitter. per3ecutors 
that th'e people of•God meet with. · . . · ' -

• vVherl God. elected his people in Christ,, ap,d reconciled them to. 
himself in him, he foresaw all the .evil that wo,uld be in them, both 
before and after tl1eir conver.sion ; and if ~his did no~ pr~ve~1t. his 
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choosing them, and callin<T them, it never can be the cnnsc of his 
casting them of[ t:> . • 

The city of God is a G-lorious place, an honourable plact>, an 
ancient place, a rich pla~e, a beautiful place, a des;rabk place, 
?-nd a strong place. · Tbe inhabitants are all kmgs. '1 he walls are 
J<isper, the gates are pearls, and the streets al'e pavl.'d w1th goU. 
There is no pig;ht, no sin, no death, and none C'an entl.'r the.-e, but 
on~y such who .bav-e been washed In Chri:;t's tl;ost prec ious blood. 

The sons of God have much in 'hand, anc;l. more in hope. 
The salvation of Gou's elect, is tbe glory of free grace, t he crmse • 

of it is good God's own pleasure, the nat: ve rise of it is in t.Je Feu !1er's 
love, the prepared ' fountain of it is in the Redeemer\ blood, by the 
Spirit it is made kno\vn itl the day of God's pow()r, and by t:Je sub
ject enjoyed, and by faith rejoiced in. 
, God is a portion of v1ihich his people can ne\rer be robbed; I~n
peverished they may be, but not undone ; disconragcd, but not 
disit1herited. · · 

Have you any reason to believe, that you have any timC' bad • 
communion with Gou, in private or in public, in your closet OJ: in.. 
yom: Htmily, or in the house of God nndet~ ·any onli nance J ei L~ler tne 
ministry of the, word, or prayer, or the Surr:ier of the Lord, then 
you may be assured Christ ba~ made satisfaction for you, or you 
would nev~r have enjoyed such commun;on; and ,that he intends 
taking you to glory, for the foFmet is a pledge of the latter. 

Is it pos~ible for us to imagine, that Christ came into· the wor\J at 
random, that he died at ' sixes and s.evens, and that the efficacy of 

1 
what he did and suffered, depen'ds on a peradventure? No: he 
died for elect persons, and all shall be saved for whom he died; 
was the 'business' of salvation snspended on the will of mat~, or of 
the devil, not a single so~1l would ever get to heaven. _ 

For a si t'tner, who has broke th.e law, to expect to be saved by 
the law he has brnke1i, that is to sav, by works of his own, is just 
as if a capiwl malefactor, under sentence oh..leath, should endea
vour to sue out his pard om, upon the foot"ing ·of that very act of par-
Jiameri.t, by v~rtue, of which he stands Condemned. , 

Gifts, not Graces.-Grace tmi.kes a b.o~d man, a good n·an; not 
gifts; a man may have great gifts, and not be a good man, as the 
case of Judas and Balaam prove ; grace is useful to a man's self, 
gifts are chiefly l!seful to others_; grace makes men ' fruitful, whe11 
gifts leave tbern barren in the knowledge of Christ; - grace is lastiug, 
when gifts fail, cease, and vanish away; grace will abide the fire 
of persecution; when gifts will not'; grace is sovereign, gifts arc 
not.' " ! • • 

1 

,j'he Privileges qf tlze Children lf God.-Believers, as sons, live • 
under the continual indulgencies of God. In tempta~ions, he bears' 
them up upon the \vings of grace; in a world of snares , he pluckS _ 
their feet out of the net;, when the flesh bangs back, and cumbers 
them in-holy duties, he help~ them on by the secret suppl1es of: 
his Spirit_; when they totto.r, and are ready .to fall, he upl~ol~s 
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them with his almighty hand; that their persons may ndt !Je llllrt, 
he will keep them night and day ; that thyir grac·es may not de-

. cay, he will water· them every moment; in theii· wants 1 his trea
surPs are at hand to supply them ; iti their affiictioris, he himself is 
afllicfed, as taking them to his heart; in fainting fits, be hath rich 
cordials for t hem; in the midst of encompassing ·inl1rmities, lle 
spares them as a 'man spares his 9wu son that serves hitn; their 
g-ro;::.hs be hca1"s, their sighs be repards, their tears be notices·, their 
CrlCS be wdl at tend unto, and thei'~ persons he wi.fl deliver, •and they I 

shall g·lonfy him. _ , 
· (; dnistiao, the more eminent thy graces are, the more need 

hast thou to pi·ay for to be kept humble; for the tallest cedars bad 
need IJaVe the deepest roots, for_ they are m01e exposed uq,to the 
winds, storms, and tempests of tem-ptations, tban those which ap
l)ear as mean shrnbs ~nd drooping plants. · 

Upon Ji'alse Shepherds.-Every sermon they stttdy, they do b-ut 
draw up a bill of indictment against thfmselves, and e\'erv time 

J I ._ .f 
tney prea~b, they do but pronounce the sentcm~e of thea· OWt1 

trlamnation; ,and woe unto such pastors, who ~et themselves over 
Christr's sheej), but sbajl themselves be found, at tlic last da.y, stand-
ing am e-ng the goats. ' • 

FtJit/1., in its Actins;s.-It looks to Christ as a Saviot1r, it comes 
to him as a cen~re 0~\ rest, it receives him as a prc'cicius gift, it lean~ 
on him as a sure foundati'on, it puts him on as a heavenly cover
ing, and it feeds on Lim as the very food and life of the soul. 

The believer lives not in sin, th<it is i!is mercy ; sin li~·es in him, 
that is his grief; but the wicked ~ive_in siu~ aud sin reigns in them, 

.and that is their delight; sin has a wicke.d man,'s love, l>ut the 
belie\'er's, hatred· the wicked are dead in sin the believer dead ' . ' to sin; at death sin folldws the wicket!, but at death sin leaves the 
believer. - · · 

Upon -'the Resun·ec(ion, from John -iii. 2.-The apostle here al
ludes to the rising of the sun, but with this dif-Ference; \vhen the 
sun appears in tl1e morning, ~be stars an~ made invisible. But tl1c 
bodie~ of the saints shall be clothed with a sun-like lustre, and shin,e 
in the midst of Christ's glory -; Omnipotency alone<·that subchies all 
things, can rai.se and refine them from thei-r dros~, into sncb an ad
mirable brightness, tbat the angels will be surprised with wonder, 
to see millions_ of stars spring out cf the dust, and the Lord Jesus 
~dmired in and by all the purchase of hl& blood; .their bodies shall 
be raised to a glorious immortality ; in this, the general resunec-
tion:i:sdifferent from tbat •Nhicb 1.-as partip1lar, a:. of Lazarwf; by the 
one, death wa.s ovcrcowe and put to t1ight, only for some timE(; for 
l1is s~coud life w(:s no loflore e~;empt i'r.orn death, tbat~J1is !1rst;bu~ by 
the other, death shall be swallowed in victory, apd lose its foyce for 
ever. Then shall ou1~ true Joshua be magnified in the sight of the . 
whole world, and the glorious number of saints shall cast their ' 
crowns at his feet, ·and sing the triumphant song, thou hast re-, 

, deemed us to God, by, thy power, from all ot:r enemie~, and art ' 
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wo rthy of all .honour7 glory7 blessing, apd praise, for ever an4 
ever. Amen. 

Upon Ordinances.-Ordinances are Christo's •banqueting-house, 
graces are his love-tokens, but hims?lf is the g-reat center of their 
lore. · 

The _kingdoms of this world, with all their splendour and magni- , 
licence; are no more in comparison to the kingc,lom of glory, than a 
dead spark to the sun in all its brightnes~. · · 

.For the CospellJfagazine. 
THOUGHTS ON, THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ~UFFERING VIOLENCE. 

MR. EDITOR, 

I HAvE read with attention the remarks of your cor'resp~:mdents, 
Benhamel? and Nepios, in th~ Gospel Magazine fot· 1808, _pages . 

. 17, 302', and 386, on .Matt. XL ,I 2, as proposed for explaf1atwn by 
D. L. page 511, of tbe number forNovember7 1807, and have to 
say, on a deliberate review of the whole, that I' am not ,.satisfied 
with either of them; as tending clearly to eluciclate th,e subject; 
though I think B_enhamen comes nearest the truth . 
. If I understand • Benbamen ari.gbt, he supposes that what, in the 

received tt•anslation, is rendered," suffei·eth violence/ means, "'i,s 
opposed' witll force or violence; and what js rendered, l'• to t'ake by 
force," . means, "to take as a prey," so that a fair translation of the· 
text, as necessary to a right understanding of it, is "from the days 
of John the Baptist, until now, the kingdom of he.aven is opposecl 
with violence; and they who use violence take It as a prey."· He 
then observes, that .the Scribes and Pharisees were those \Vho with 
violence opposed the I:ingdom, knd that su9h who were seekirw to 
guin admission into it, and who, under divine guidance, were ·~·ic-
toric:ms over them,.might properly be said to take it as a prey;'' ' 

Now, with all due respect to Benhamen, to me'it appears he· has 
evidently mistaken 'tbe text; as it 'is plain that·, in the received trai1s- ' 
lation 2 the vz'olent who use the vio)ence that the kingdom of heaveri 
snffereth, (in w·hatever sense the suffering is taken) are one and the 
self-same characters with t,he •t:iolent who take it b,y force; neither ' 
can any other translatioi~ make it appear diff~rent •. NoJ;, can I easily 
see, any more than Nep10s, ·thal tbe verse, accordmg as Benhamen 
has translated it, spea/cs of two opposite parties; namely, those 1vho 
oppose the kingdom, mid tbe children of the kingdom who,act in. 
opposition to them; ::..sBenhamen says it does: that those who oppose 
the cbildrC!l of the kingdom al-e supposed, is true; for if the chil
dren have to L~se violeoce in taking the kingdom, there must be 
~ome who are coasiderecl ·as opposing them ; but 'for 'Benhamen to 
say, they are expres,Jy· mentz'oned, is nqt just, bLJt a false conclu-
!>ion, drawn from the translation he lms adopted t'n vain, to make 
the verse speak of another party, in order to avoid exp1aining tile 
tex t, as i.f the kingdom suffered by the children, which ·he i:il.!wines 

No.' Vli .-VCJL.lV; · T " 
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must be· the case, if we.go on the eornmon translation.: £n vain, . I 
said '; for, after : all, they who oppose the ki·ngdom ' with vio(ence, 
and ,they who use ·vioience taki·ng it as a prey, appear, on the face 

~ of his Mvn version, to be one arid the same violent c•haractcrs, how.:. 
ever he may !Ja\re attempted to , explain it otheFwise; sO that, _i f 
the children are those who with violence take the kingdom as a 
prey 1 they are those, too, who oppose it with v i'o.lcnce: Nepios, 
agreeable to this, taking Benha.men on his_ own translation, . h<lS 
a,ked, ' " Do, thc!ri, the children of the kingdon1 ~oppo,e the lo~g
tlom with .violence, using violence to take it ' as a pr<')' ;" wtnch 
Be11hamen complains of, as if Nepios bail . done hirr inustice, by , 
sa.ying t}lat Ncpios takes it for granted that he, Benhamen, 
supposes tb,~ . cbildreJ;J. of the kingdom who take it .as- a pre:y" are 
tho_se \vho , o}1pose it ·with violence ; whereas Ben .am..!n has. not' 
real)y S(J.id so, in . explaining his own translation of, the text, be
eaw,e he has put an exposition on it which it will not bear '; ·whilst 
Nep\os h~s ·gone on what is fairly inferable from it. In proof of _ 
wlta,t ,I have said l let me ask, if Benhamen's translating the text, 
-~'the kingdom of heaven is oppo~·cd ,witAvio)CJ~ce ," wrts so necessary 
to a right underbtanding of it; and the Scribes atttl Pharisees, _as he 
s~ys;were those wb'o. thus opposed it; why d0es he immediately 

. ·sa-y their violence was not men'~IJ ofrered against the kingdo,:m~. but 
-clu4ly agaim;t .. t!wse ·wb() were seekino· to gain admission into it, 
thus tloing away the force of his' own ~ran.sla,tion, but that it would 
not answer the purpose he conceived it would 1 · -

I now' tm:n to 1'\epios, who bri,ngs forwarc,l a11 author as speaking 
for· him, who (that he, also, may avoid the common exposition of 
the text, nau'lely, that the kingdom of heaven suff'crs. by the chil
dren,) makes the phrase; suffering, to be in the sen.se of comp,lain
.ihg of violence offered to . the kingdom,; which, as it cannot~ he 
says., mean an holy, but an unhoiy violence, m1Jst intend· the rude 

.multitude running and thronging in a carnal and dis(:>rclerly man
ner, and pressing· in upon Clnist and his ministry, m,erely out of 

• n.ovelty :1~d curiosity; and thus taking the l~ingdom <:f bea_ven by 
forl:e. 1 hat these are the characters and the nature of the vwlence 

.ihtended, he aTgues from.the time .mentioned in the te~"t; because 
was it ;m holy ~ioleuce, as offered by the cqi]Jren; the kingdom of 
heaven must have suffered this, prior to the <lays of Jo!m the Baptist , 

.as. well as since. 
• Nepios, it is .true, in his 'exposrtiori' of tpe text, has been so far 

consistent as to make the-viole71t, who use the violence that. the 
kingdom of heav'en suffereth, ti> be' tbe same violent who taketh it 
by force; but then it is evident that he is wrong \n the clwracti:r-.9 
l1e makes to be the violent, narr!.ely, the carnal muLtitude; aud, 
<;onseq~1ently, in the natut'e of the violence used, as well as in what 
is intended by the phrase, suffering: and this, I thiql,, we shall easily 
perceive, if we attend a little. to wbat is to be .understood by the 
4.ingdom if heaven, which he supposes these characters take. By 
H the kingdom of he'!-ven,': here, I shol.lld .say, the gcrspel di7pen-
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sation, or Chr;st's dec·laration of himself in his person, as the pro.
miscJ··Messiah; and, in his work, as '"the Lan1b of God that taketh 
away the· sins of the world:" but did the multitude take, or enter, 
into this ,,kingdom? I say nor. 'Nepios thinks it mea11s H the ' 
open setting up of Christ's dominion on the earth, in a proCession 
of his worship and, gospel." Did tlJC· multitude take the kingdom 
in this -sense? He will not say thcv did, surely! ' But, that we may 
not be mistaken, we will take the words of' the best Jivine in the 
king·dom of Christ, .page 303, Nepios himself being judge! and . 
thi's is no other than his orade, .Joseph Hussey; who says, the king
dom of heaven, at that time, meant, " the Lord,. his-people, 'doc
trines, and miracles." ·· Now it will not be disputed that the cm·niLl 
multitude both could and did <!!fer i>iolence to tl}e kingdom, 'as here 
described, ·but it 'will he vei'y difficult to prove how they .;;ould take ' , 
it ; for, how could they be said to take the Lon/, except with an 
intent to destroy him, when they under:;tood ncitber his person, 
nor his mission, and when they said of him, , " he bath a devil, and 
is mad," and called him "a glutton, a wine-bib·ber, and a friend 
of publi~<ms · and sinri~rs." Nor were they less ignorant of his 
pepole. As for his doctrines and miracles, how could they take 

. them, er,ce'pt to hold them up to contempt when they sa,id of the 
one, that he wrought them " 'through Beelz'ebub, the prince of the 
devils;'' and ,of · tire other, at' which they were filled with wrath~ 
that "they we~·e hard s~ying:s." Yes, too bard for l:iesh aud blood 
to take! · To tq,ke the l~ingdom ·of heaven, as expressed in the bold 
.ana nervQus la,nguage Of th~ text, must mean, if 'it has any' con-

. sistent meaning:tq take it fnto possession, for the kingdom of God is 
not in ol)serv~ti?n~ and cannot: intend to look o~ it, merely out of 
novelty and cupos1ty, as has been advanced, consequei•1tly, the car
nal multitude could not be those who are here said to take it. 

I• \; • 

Now, <J.S the kingdom 6fheaven, here intended, could not sl({fer, 
nor (according to Benhamen) be opposed with violence by tbe chil- ' 
dren thereof, nor be takeo (according to Nepios) by the carnal mul
titude, the passage must have some other meaning tbati wimt 
either Benhamen or Nepios have given us, as the scn~e of it; anll 
if I · rr]ay presume 'to stand in controver:;y with two such learned 
~isputa11ts, without l:ieing thought intrusive, f shall say th<tt I un
derstand the phrase, "suffereth violence,". as meanmg "al!oweth 
or permiteth violen~e ;" and by JleJ'miting ' it, not as if it r~ ted 
on an uncertainty, but, as unavoidably qe.::essary i,n tile nature of 
existin·o- circurnstances: 1·as when o:,riqt saiq to John the Baptist, 
" Snffe~· ·it to be so now, for thns it Qqcometh us t9 fu lfil all r t,_!' 1>t t>-
9llsness,'' Matt. iii. 15 ; not as if i~ was left to th~ will o f~ o ' 'll 
whether he would baptize 9hri~t 0.1" not; but 'as imply tug ;t W<h a.O

soJuteiy necessary in, ~be n~ture of the gospel, w?ich ·Chnst c,eme 
to preq.ch, that ~t sho\\\~ b,e so: al~o,, as .,yhefl God ,~L1tfe,·eth oi.s 
people t~ be terppted \. 'not as leaving it to tbei:· choice,, but ;,s 
there bemg a ne(1¢ .be fot· 1t; ~hat, 'throqgh rnantfold ~t'!llptatl<hts, 
their faith may be tried as gold in the ~re) <:~Pd so proved to oe 

I 
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genuine~ 1 Cor. x. 13. I Pet. i. 6, 7. 'ThLiS it may be hid," God 
suff~reth temptations to befal his people ; in their trouble they cry 
unto him; he heareth th~rn,strengtheneth them with strength in thetr 
sou1, apd maketh a ' way for th61ir escape, and the tempted overcome 
by almighty power." And thus " The kingdom .if lwaven su.iferetk 
violence to be used by the,ehildren thereof, against the Scribes and 
Pharisees who oppose their entrance by faith thereunto; and the 
children, a's violent take £t by force, or in spite of all opposition 
whatever.?' Now were we to abridge the former into the compass 
of the text in question, and say, " God sulfereth temptations, and 
the tempted overcome by alm'ighty powel·," would it not appear 
.as if God himself was tenipted, just as it is imagined that the king
dom of heaven s1.rffers by the childr~n's violence; and yet God can 
no more be t~inpted with evil, James i. 13, than the kingdom can 
suffer violence by lhe children ; only th,e latter is more liable to be 
mistaken I The phr;ase, thus c;onsider~d, every idea i;; removed of 
the kingdom of heaven suffering, as bei'ng attacked with \'iolence by 
the. children. The children, ·who use the violence that the king-

. doin of heav-en permiteth to be used, beln z; the ' same,violent who 
' take it by force ;,and their violence {an holy violence wrought 
· hy tbe Holy Spn·it·, the weapons of their warfare nqt being carnal) 

being not against the kingdom, but against· those who oppose their 
admission ,into it, there is a consistency runs throtlgh the·wbole. · 

, 1'hougb the sense of 'the passage in cpiestion has the <:latt; of its 
commencement specified, lam ,not ce~tain that it haJ it~ termination 
at the exact time it \·vas spoken ; for though it is said " until now," 
it does not foll!)w, that it might have i_ts meaning for some time after, 
jf'rwt always; and this I am mor.e indined to think, as in Luk,e xvi. 
i 6, the same· date is affixed to it, witl1out any thing being said as to 
:i_ts coutiuw:!Jce. 'VhiJe I believe the rne<111iu·g of the text 'has par
ticular respect to the time from the prea<;!iing 9f John the Baptist, 
to the resurrection of Christ, in which th('! Scribes a11d _Pharis'ees 
opposed the settiqg up of Christ's kingdpm, in the proclamation of 
a-free-grace gospel, · which struck at ~he JW)t ~f their ecclesiastical 
dignity and worldly interest, I ca~1not ~htnk it inapplica~l~ to th,e 
church, since the days of Christ and his \lpostles' ; having, in our 
day, those who are witnesses unto themselves ~bat tl)ey are the cllil
dren of those haughty self~justic,iaries, tbe Scribes and Pharisees 6f 
pld; in that they sit, in Moses' scat, bind heavy bu'rdens on the 
shoulders of Christ's djsci ples, and put on thejr riecks that, la';V, as 
'their rule, which their dear Hedeemer has delivered them from; so 

. that · the saints have need tp be exhorted to "stand fast in the 
lih'f.:ty wherewith Christ hath ·made them free." And beside these, 
thery is tha~ plur.risaz'c principle of self-rig·bteotlsness within, togeth~r 
with the w<;>rld, the flesh, and the devil without, that continually 

·' oppose the child of God, and niakc it necessary that he should use 
spiritual violence agaiust them, and thus enter into rest, by faith~n 
Christ Jesus. 'Thus, whether by the kingdom qf heaven 'we under

, stan-d the kingdon~ Of grace, OT of glm:y, there is an absolute nece&-
··· ... ' ~ 
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~ity for us to take unto ourselves the whole armour of God, to fight 
the good fight of faith, and to endure hardness as good solc.liers of 
Jesus Christ;' knowing that "we wrest!~ not only against Hesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against powe1·s, against the rulers 
of the dadmess of this world, and against spiritual wickedness in 
high places;" and that it is '' through much tribulation we must 
enter the kirigdom." 
· If these ft"w hints, Mr. Editor, should throw any li'ght on the-sub
ject, as lam not indebted to either any eminent critic or sound divine 
fo,r them, the glory will bylong to Goo, and not to . 

1 • Yours, in the kingdom of Christ, 
.Manchester. A -PILGIUM.-

A QUERY. 

MR. EDITOR, . 
IT. will-be esteemed · a particular favour if you will insert the fql-
lowing in an early number of your Gospel Magazine. · 

That passM;e recorded in chap. iii. cf Revelations, verse 20, 
being generally interpreted to mean Jesus kn'ocking at the door 
of the sinnet''s heart, and waiting for admitance, &e. This inter
pretation oot being s;:ttisfactory to my mind, if any .of your cor
respondents would give you the~r thoughts of. the passage. it 
might prove accepta~le to other~, but it would particularly oblige 

' your constant reader m searcq of trutl1,) . ' 
June ,Sth, 1809. D. L 

THEOLOGICAL REVIE\V.' 
r 

./1 Catechism; t(i) w!tich £~ added, a Dialogue between a lJai·ent aml 
Child. By \V. Gadsby. 

'Tins little. tract is take~ from the Baptist Catecl~isrn, with a few al
terations. Mr. Gadsbywas induced to publish it, he says, because 
most colloquial works of the kind contains some things, as he thinks, 
not accord~ng to -the Scripture; and what. truths they do contain, 
~re most of the~ stated in such a way as to lead the child to believe 
itself interes.ted in all the blessings thereof. He gives, for

1

exarnple: 
" Q. W!wt is adopti~n? 
" A. Adoption•is an act of God's free grace, w)lerehy we are received into the ' 

numher, _and have a· r'ight to all the privileges of the· sons of God." Baptist Cate • . 1 
chism, page 22, Q. 37. . 

· "Here the child is taurrht to consider itself a child of God, and to have a right to 
all the privileges of the s~ns of God, 3nd so is nursed up in a false confidence, A 
Catechism has lately filHen into. my hands, in which a questiorl is proposed th,at quite 
surprised me; nor could [have believed the author would have let such an expression 
fall from hi.s lips, much less have published it; the question is. ' What do you leam 
from God's infli.cting so heavy a punishment on our first part:nts for so small acri1ne ?' is 
not this calcu lated to make l he chtld think that God is a tyrant? lf our lt.rst parents• 
ctime was not a great one, what is a great one? For they had no sinful nature to indur:e 
;\)em to disobey God's commands; whereas all men, descending from them, are made . 
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~ partakel·s of their f~llen nature, and evel·y sin cmnmite.d p.ow1 is'bad fruit off a bad 
tre~; and is the puring forth into action ,what our first parents .so freely let in;· so 

. their first sin has brought all the miseries into the world which )t has ever t'ndured, 
·.a's it is the .root from whence <l-11 eyil spring, so that to call it 'l Jma/1 crime i~ awful 

indeed! · · ' · , .' 
" In the fo.lbwing Cate~histh I have endeavoured to state the truths in such a way 

as to lead the chifd to take sin to itself, and not to suppose that the bl"ssings of fn~e 
grace belon!i" to it, unless ir h4~ an evidence of b.eing born again. I pray the great 

. 1 Bead of the Church may bum the,trulhs it cm1tains to, such 'YbO need ' them." · 

The followinv Dialogue, affixed to tbis (;atecbism, between a 
Parent and a <;l~ild; we shall take the Jiqerty -of presenting to our 
readers, as it will shew a cleaJ: head <+n,d an am~ct~onat~ heartr 
• "Fatht?r. Come, my dear, bring me the Bible. . 

" Child. Fathe-r, it is now nine o'c!ock 1 and jf! stop ;vhile you r.ead ;md PI:'+Y• I shall 
get scold.ed, for I ou!:\ht td h<}ve "been Ftt school before now, ' , 

".F. True, child; you ought to have been at school by this time; but l ha"Ve bee I! 
detained this morning, and I am not willing you should go before I have read part 
of G?d's word, and taken up a Jittle time in prayer and f?an~giving to the God ~f . 

'.\l all our mercies. 
•L '. " C. But when I tell tny master and mistress what I stop for, they say they do not 

know what [mean; and some of our scholars say their fat!!cr nevec rea<ls and prays 
with them; and what is the reason; f:.uh1=r1 that you ca))not let ,tne gel to ~Ghnol till 
y,ou have reacl and prayed, as well as rhem? ' 

" F. N!J dear child, do y~u not recollect readinf' in yow Bible, that God ~:Viii 
pour out his wrath' upon the kingdoms a'nd families tha~ call not upon his name; now, 

,jfwe should be found of that number.,. what an a"ful tl,)ng it '~ill btl! Vo you thh1k 
y,ou can endm;c everlas~ing burnings ( ·• . · 

"c. 0 father, do .not talk so! r do not like to hear you! you quire frighten me. 
" F. Yes, love; and a fearful thing it is to fall into the_ hands of the living God; 

but if the mentioning of it terrifies yqu, 1 ask you again, hO\y ·you can endure o-od's 
just wrath for ever? , _ · • · . 

" C. Pray read, father,- will you? · · · 
, "F. Yes, bye and bye; bud have something more to say first; and that is, that 
the blessed Bible contains the mind and wi)l of God; and, through mercy, I and your 
dear mother m;e brought to see that we are inter~sted in the precious things it co~~ 
rains, and therefore love to read it; nor would we be deprived of it fut all the world; 
and it is an awful evidence of a {vicked hcar·t when people hate the Word of God. 

" ' C. I au say, you and my mnther are interested in the precious thine-~ the Bible 
contains? what things do you mean? · · " · · 

"F. Child, it is impossible for me to tell half the things;. our I will just mention 
a few:· we read in th'e Bible t11at God so )oved the' worlc! that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believed in him might not perish, hue have everlastino-
1ife; and again, we read that J<·sus Christ ca,me to seek and save that which wa~ 
Lost; and 1hat his mime is _called Jesl/5, l)ecause he save\~ h.is people from their 
sirls. · · ' · · 

'' C. Well', father; but how can you and my mother be interested in these things? 
"F. Why, rriy, dear; I hope, through grace, we cim say, that the Lord hath 

brought u~ to feel our lost condition; in w~i~h state we felt ourselves condemned 
as rebr-ls against God, breakers of his law, an~! despisers of his authority ·; and in
deed we expected to be sent to everlasting burnings. 

" C. But d,o you thillk that the Lorc.i would have do1,1e right if he had sent you 
to evetlast ip g burnings? ' 

" F. "\' e_s, child; th~t he would, cDnsidcring us 11s sinners; for God ii> justly 
angry with the wicked every day I . 

" C. Well~ father I an~ what did you do to please the Lord? 
" F. Wby, my d.ear, we fou;nd we were S<) lost as not to be al:lafto do any thincr 

tc please him~ for all We did only seemEd tO aggrava te our misery, and the though~ 
of dying, in the state we were in, was horrid b<'yond rlescriotion ; and vet we were 
<JUite at a loss to know, how to escape the Wr<\lh tO dni.e, or what We must do to be 

~' 
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saved; it iS true, we heard there was a way to obtain G 0cl's favour, to csrape ev~r.' 
lasting burnmgs. and to get to heaven; but we were so lost we could not find it. 

" C. 0 my dear father, yoo make me quite ?oorly! whatever did you do to get 
out of that state? · . 

" F. Why, love, we did not know what to do;' but at·last w~ were l<~tl by the 
good ~pirit of G od to cry from our very souh for mercy, saying, God be merciful 
to I,JS sinners. Lord save us, or we perish. · · · 

" C. And did the Lord come .and save you-? 
".F: Yes, child! it was the .Lord who brought us•thus to cry; (though wc did 

not know it was him,tht•n) and, in great love, the Lord Jesus Christ came, and 
sought and found us, aud' delivere~ us from going down into the pit, and saved us 
for his own n.ame's sake. 

" C. And did you s'ee the Lord Jesus Christ coming to save you? 
'. " F Not wirb our bodily eyes, but with the eye of faith he enabled UlYtO see 
h~m, as our only Saviorn•; and, by his good Spirit, he caus~d us to cast ourselves at 
h1s feet, and to trust in, and believe on him as the Lord- our righteousness ar.J. 
strength; yea, he told .us, and enabled Us to believe J;!im, that our sins were alf for~ 
given us ;' for his blood. had c!ear.s.ed us fro.m all sin; and thus we were made very 
h;~pp_v mdeed, and began to be merry: . · 

" r: .. Why, father, you bring to lllJ mind a ·chapter I have read in my Bibte of a 
man having two sons, and one of them spt>nt all that he had, and brought him~e!f 
into a very ,miserable state indeed; but when he carlle home to his father, they be~ 
ga11 to be merry ; and I think it says, he was lost and is found again~ that was not 
you, wa~ it, father? ", · ' ' . 

" F. If it was not me, it was one very much like. me; and do y.ou not recoHect 
that when he was a.great way off, his father ran an.d met him, and kissed him, and 
brought him home, il!ld then ordered his servants to bring fonh the best robe and , 
J?Ut it on him, and_ put a ring on his hand and shoes on his feet, and to bring forth the 
~ated calf and kill it, and eat and be merry. ,, 

« C. Yes, l. ·remember it very well, I have often thought I should like to have 
been there. • - ' · · ,, 
. " F. Ah l child, you do not uuder;tand it, for it was not such a feast as you thii1k 
It was; it was not a worldly fe'ast such as y.ou would like to be at, but it was a11 
heavenly one, and none could be happy at it but those who have an heavenly mind: 

" C. But how can you tell what kind 'of l;a feast it was; if you was not there'? 
'' F. My dear chi)d, there has been many such feasts ·since then: when J'esm. 

Christ four1d your dear mother anJ saved her, he took her to one of them; and I 
trust I can ·say, thai: when he fou,nd rr.e, and saved me, ~e took me to , one; ancl 
called it a Last of fat things, ful-l of marrow; and indeed we were all very merry, 
hut it was a spiritual mirri1, and' tbis you do not understand. , · 

" C. BLlt if you tell me \vhat it is, father, I shall understand i't then, shall I not? ..
" F. No, chi ld, it is not in 11\Y powtr to make yon understai1d it, tor it is spirim

al!y discen1ed; ,and unles~ God, io rich mercy, giv e~ yoU-his Spirit, you cannot un
d~rstand spirituqlthings; and yet, if you die without 'knowing them for yourself, 
you w;U be lost for ever. •' ', 

" C. 0 father! you know not how it makes me feel when you talk <J.bout being 
lost for evE"r: pray do nor;. mention it again. . 

" F. My dear, you may endcavo1,1r to puhsuch thoughts away, hut yo)l must be 
,brought to feel yourself lost and undone, and be enabled to beliel'e ·in Christ, and 
qbtain these blessings tbro'ugh him, or you ~uill he lost for ever. 

" C. What do you mean by kno~ving these things for mys~lf? 
" F. I mean you ,must feel and enjoy the power of them in y.our own soul, and 

be blest wi1h die Spirit of God, enabling you to say, ·· • He loved me. and gave: him-
self for me?' ' .- · ... 

" C. Well! and can ~ou and my mother say he loved you, and gave himself for -
you? , · 

.. -F. Yes, I~pe we can. 
'' C.- What! and are you sure of going to lw~ven when you die! 
"F. Yes, child! I trust we are: for tb<'y, who believe . in -ChriV cannot be 

brought inte condtmnation; and with Christ, the Father of merCies fr!lely gi1•r.:s u~ 
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all things; so that all the precious promises in the Bible are yea, ;wd in him are 
amen; and thus, liy faith in Christ we are Jed to see that etern:1lltfe, with all the 
?lessings conner,ted therewith, are treely given to us: ·yes, God in his word, or in 
the Bible, for that is the Word of God, has promiwJ to be witb us in all our troubles; 
and has farther said, he will never leave us nor forsake us, but will be our God and
our guide, even unto death; and a thousand precious things beside, that 1 cannot 
mention now: and seeing the nible con tams all thestl things, do you n'ot thinK. 
your mother and l should be wicked if we did, not love it, and worship the Lord, 
and love him, an d all that are his t 

" C. Y "'• father, 1 ~hink you would be wicked indeed! but then y<,u prayl a 
well, why do you do that? ' 

" F. Ah '. child we should be worse than brtites if we -dirl IfOt pray. 
" •C. Why so, father? , . . 
" F. Why so! do you not know that in God we live, move, and haYe our being: 

it is he who giveth us the food .we eat, the raiment we wear, and every. good thing 
we enjoy. - · · 
· 0' C. · \Vhy, father, J thought you worked for these things; do you not? 
"F. Yes, love; but it is the Lord wl1o gives me heal!h, strength, and wisdom, 

to, conduct rnyselt; and 1vho prosp('reth the work of my bands,: have you never se';'n 
a poor ideot, that was unabl!l to help himself; and others that are lame, blind, or 
sick; andhavq you not heard of some being deranged or mad. 

, ' "C. Yh, sure l have, and have beeo 'very sorry for them • . 
" F. W dl, it is of the Lord's mercy that we are not the same; and do you not 

think that we ought to pray chat the Lord wilt continue these blessings unto us; 
for, if thought well, he could take .them all fr.om us, and leave us to he as miserable 
creatu!"es as any in the ,world; and, as sit:mers against him, we could not say he 
did wrone:. , 

"C. 0 father, do pray then that the Lord will.not afl1ict me,:and lea,•e me to be 
such a poor creature jlS some l hav~ seen. · 

" F. \V ell! but these are not the only thmgs that your mother and I are indebted 
to the Lord for: no, it is . he thqt giveth us faith, hope, love, and all spiritual bless• 
ings; and we need daily supplies 'of these for the support of our souls, 'as much as 
'we need-food and raiment for <:Jur bodies; and we think is a great mercy that there 
is a throne of grace, and that the 'Lord 1vill he~r his people when they call upon 
him; and do you not think we ought to be thankful for ali these favours! , 
' " C. Y(·s, truly, you ought to pray, and be thankful too, . 1 

" 'F: Yes; and besides, all who are living withou.t ~prayer are enemies tp God, and, 
tlyillg in that state , will be banished from the presence of the Lo1:d, into the pit of 
4lestrtlction. · ' 

" c; Then, father, why do you !'ot teach me to pr~y? _' 
«F. Child, 1 might teach you a form of prayer, but saying that, would not be 

praying with the, Spirit, and· vvitb rhe understanding also; none but tpe Lord can 
teach poor sinners topray aright; and unless you fec:lthe need of mercy, you will 
never pray for it aright: now there is such a thing as praying, and never being 
heard to speak a word. ' 

"C. Nay, l can scarce believe that, for I remember going up stairs with my 
mother to make the bed, and she kneeled by the be<l-side, and prayed, and I am 
$.1Jre l heard her. -. 

" F. Yes, child; that . may be tme: but .your motber has prayed before now, 
wnen no one could have heard ITer voice; have you not, mother? 

' "Mother. Yes, tluoul!:h'mercy, 1 have: and I think the Scriptures call it the 
Splrit itself helping our infirmities, with groanings that rannot"he hl 'twred. 

" c,- But how can the Lord hear you, when yoti do not spc{lk? 
"M. My dear, the Lord knoweth the thoughts of the heart, 'lnd rea! praver is· 

nothing less than \lnbosor!)ing the soul unto the L®rd ; and sometin;Jes the chr!st;an 
can do with freedom of mind and liberty of speech; and fru1ucndv.he finds it to be 
s:veet work indeed -~o ·commune with him in prayer; and a,t cthtr times he expe-
!lf:nn> great r,ontractton of sptnt. · ' 

"C. Really, mother, l cannot. think what rou mean, for I have learnt a prayer 
at scho_ol; and [ can always S',!Y tt, and speak H too, only when 1 a m very sleepy, 
:o.nd th.en, sometimes, I go to.sleep before I have done. ' 
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, h M. Ye~, love;but i11.not that ~ocking the Lord, think you? and Gorl s~ys, he 
\i:ill not be t)1ocked: SQ that .such prayit'\g as that must be an abomination to tht! Lord . 

" C. We.! I! what must must I do then I 
" Jill. Child, i(ever God. in. rich '):Jere y, convinces you of sin, makc·s you acquaint; 

ed with yqur lost condition as. a sinner, and brings ynu to a saving knowh•dge of 
Jesus Christ, as your saviour; you will then kngw what re.al prayer Is: but if you 
die without this, you cannot gn ro heaven. 

" c. Dear mother I Y' u lalk jt•st like my father. . 
' ' M. It is truth; for, <except you arE> convened, and born again, you cannot enter 

in to t\Je kingdom of God. · 
" C. Pr.ay, mother, ask my father to read; wili yc'U? . , 
" M. '\ es, your father shall read ; _and T doubt not but he ':>"\!pray that the Lord 

will ha·te mercy upon you, and teach 'yoti what you are, and lead you to Christ f9r 
i:tfuge. . , . l 

" F. \Veil, my ·dear, if you \Viii be still, ,I will read the 12th chapter of ha)ah; 
and though but short, it is a sweet ohe: thus it reads- ' . 

" I. And in ihat day thou shalt .say, 0 Lord, I will praise thee: though thou 
'\~ast angry with ,me, t~1ine an!$.er i~ ~urhed away; and tho,icomfort.edst me. , 

' " 2 . . Behold, God Is my salvatiOn: I will tru~t, and not bt? afratd; for the Lord 
Jehovah is my strength and my song, he also is becoine my salvation. · 

"3. Therefore withjo.y shall ye draw water out of the wdls of salvation. 
"4·. And in that da:yshall ye. say, Praise the Lord, call upon his name, declare his 

,doings among the people, make mentiun that his name is exalted. 
" 5. Sing unio' the Lord; for he hath .<lone excell,entthings: this is known in all 

the earth. ~ 
" G; 'Cry out arid shou~ •. thou inhabitant of Zion: for great is the · Holy On.e of 

Israel in the midst of thee." .. 

. A Reply to the Pamphieis latel.!J p!Jblished in Defence if the London 
.Female Pen£tentiary, with further Remarks on the dangerous 
Tcndency ·'l!f that Institzt#on. By William Hal~. : · · 

No doubt the multitu9e are governed by precedents and habits,. 
rf(ther. ~han by. reason and reflection ; and often f.:Onceive viqleiit 
prejudices against all new regulations or expedients, and are .oftqn 
alarmeq by ideal dange!·s. \'et, on the other hand, there are many 
new schemes, which ought to .bc jQstly discarded, though daey ma:j 
haYe, for a time, the sanction of ,public weakness and credulity. ' 

Now the true principle of human policy_ depend ori facts, , but 
they are too often disfigured through }Jattiality, timidity, a6d 
sometimes a <;;apacity to ,misrepresent them ; this we. have striking)y 
di.splayed on the sul;>ject for supporting Penitentiiuy Houses; ~ri 
suprosing ,that it can banish or all,ev:iate prostitution. ' 

The advocates for 'such institutions are like persons in a rapid 
consumption,' who are ransacking . the ilfateria llfedica, ,fdr a reco- : 
very for thei r pnlmonary complaint. Such an evil' as the unsan9•" 
tioncd interc·ourse bet wren the 'sexes, should ~first be traced to its 
source, and evct'y possible rerf!edy supplied to prevent the malady. 
It has been often remat:ked, that a multitude of com moil prostitutes~ 
indicat0s ~ ~le.fect in the government of a s~ate, _or _in ~l1e practic~l 
code of·eth1c~and sbew tbat there are certatn pnnc1ples of conduct 
tolerated, which, though they may not sanctior1- vice, do at least take 

No· . .VJI.-VoL. IV. · ' 2 U . · : . . 
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from .the-idea of" its ~ef<?i'mity. The root of th!s depravity lays not., 
. only m a corrupt prmc1ple, but on many extenor c1rum~tances. 

Mr. Hale," in the. ·pamphlet be(ore us, as also in his former one-':' 
has most -deeply ' entered -upon this subject, with decision' perspi: 

. e11ity~ 3P~ judgment'. There is a pleasure in attending to the ar
g~ments of this gentleman, and jn his replies to his various antago-. 

. _ nists, which he manages in so liberal and ingenious a manner, as 'to 
· call forth the admiration of the peruser. 

This very sensible .and masterly writer premises; in answer to 
J~those who have deemed him,'to have had but a slight knowledge of 
·· the nature '~nd design . of the Penitenthuy Asylu.m, as also of its 
Jaws" and regulations; that there is no piece of information relativ.e 

· to the institution, but what he was in possession of ~ore he ad~ 
dressed the public, and that he felt too deeply the importance ,of 
the su~ject, and re-n;1arks as follows: that 

, .I• Not to be well informed of every particular of the Institution, as well as the 
.fatal effe(ts of its influence upon the morals of society'; and, in reply to all the Ull
just accusations of" ignotance" and "want ofcandour," l beg leave uow to observe, 
that I was well acquainted with its internal economy. I knew the deceptions that 
had be~·n practised upon the !\'Janagers by some of their supposed penitents, as weJl 
:is the robberies that had been committ(>d in the house by those very women who 
had .decei\·ed, with their -uarJ and fair professions, the vigilance of tl;le amiable 

.lVIatron :..,-but I refrained f~om mentioning circumstanees of this · n<~\Ure, knowing 
, ,that to argue against any institution from . the abuse of it, is the· most unfair of all 

_, ' methods .of attack." ' -
'\ I 0 

He goes on to observe by saying , .. · 
"The more I reflect upon the su' •ject, the more I am convinced of the truth of 

the sentiments I ad\•anced; and, it I am not murh deceived, it will afford mtr peen· 
)i11r satisfattion, to the latest p,eriod of my exi ,tcnce, that I haye been the .instru· 
If1cnt of w'arning' the public against the b:meful ~nfl • t ence of an Institution which, if 
not checked, will inflict a dt>eper wom)cl on the morals of society, than can at pre
sent be concei,·ed of by the, religious \Vorld." 

In reply to a ,pr9m~nent assertion made against Mr. Hale; that he 
]eaves-the shorn lamb exposed to the pitiable storm, he ol;>serves, that 

"There was no neces-~ity for, any woman, howeverd~spf'rate character, to conti· 
nue in prostitution a single hour io ,secure her daily support.' I explained this by 
obsetving, 'That in every parish withiti t~e bills of mortality, the,re is a workhousl'!, 
or some sort of ap~rtment that answ'ers the same pbrpose; the design of which is to, 
afford a prompt admission, and thus to provide ffJr tl1e immediate wants of all who 
are destitute of the Iawfultl)eans to procure their daily bread.' That 'there was 
110 one solitary instance of a common prostitute, w'hose heart re'iloited at the dud, 
/ong-iltg to escape from a l~(e of such ht{amy, but what would much sooner go into a 
workhouse, as a temporary refuge, u'mil some better provision was made for her, 
ihan continue her infamous conduct for a single hour.' I ·ftmher observed, 'That 

- ' if any such fema~e ,(as just desc~ibed) went to a,ny parish-officer within the precinc~s 
of tillS m10tropolt~, ncknowlj"dgmg that ,she haa been an unfortunate wpman of the 
town,-that she lo11ged to tJcart from a life of such infam;•, but had no other means 
of procuring her daily suppqrt.' I a sse ned, 'That there was no woman of this tie
scription, whose application would not immt:diately procure a prompt adrnissio11 to 
the workhotlse; and care" would he taken of her, until some method was devised for 
her being restored ,as a -useful member of society.' ::iupposing, however, the possi 
bility.of-a denial,-~nd that there might be an individual who discovered such a dere· 
liction ~f duty as to pay no regard to her request,-! further o!iserved, 'That stfl! 
~he had. a refuge to go tp; which was, to apply to the nearest magistrate; wh9, 

_far from turning a dflaf ear to her miserabk situation, would instantly sull!mon' the 

' ' 
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parish~ofrtcer b<:fore him, jnsist upon an immediate attention t~ her application, and 

· severely reprimand him for such flagrant neglect." ' 

The writer goes on ·to prove, that the parochial laws, as well as 
the magistrate, will give every neC\!SSary assistance tO the unhappy 
prostitute who makes application, however desperate ber character, 
who wishes to renounce her tniserable employ. · · . , , 

Mr. Hale, in ?rder to bring the inve:.figation of the subject to the 
~~ose, enter~, in a very decisive manner,, on t;he two following ques..1 . 
t10ns ,. " Wlll the London Female Penttenttary, lessen or increas~ 
the sum of prostitution? And can it be supported, by precept or 
exam pie, fl'Om the \Vord of God." Upon each of these he descants 
with a fainiess of representation and argument; with considerate at. 
tention, which entitle him to a superior ~Iegree of ptiblic notice. ' 

We cannot possibly pass over. an argun'!ent of this writer's, where
in he asserts, that no society is authorize~ by the gospel to open a~ 
Asylum, and proclaim, 'That it was .for the purpose of admitina 
tht;~se exclusive(y, who had been gt:~,ilty of the most flagitious crime;: 
without tlie least distributi.ve · p~,mishment." He here refers to hi's 
former sentiments, and illustrates his argument, by observing that 

'' That gov.ernment ceases to deserve the name of onf', whir.h pays little or nO' 
at ,tentiot;~ to Judicial procet>dings; whqe communities, which frame their penal law~ 
f.rom theW ore! of G·od, vvill b~Cst conthliute to the formation of the morals of society,;' 
Th.at ~He; whose ~ll-seeing eye beheld at one 'glance the varied circumstances that 
wm;~ld'' befal the hul)lan race to the end of time, has given us, in his wrinen word, a 
c,ode of laws, which is perfectly adapred to every case of civil polity~· That 
• throughout tqis floly \\ ord, punishments_were always threatened to those who 
broke the la\Ys, in propqrtion to the nature of the ~rime;' ~nd that • the end or' 
design qf jt was· stated, not to be revenge, but e~ample:' That, ~therefore, if any 
government pr.oc.eecis upon the principle of dedaring 10 the public, that those who 
commit eertain crimes shall go unpunished, and be kindly treated, as though they were 
guilty of Iio offence,' that • governmf'nt, in it~ public capacity, is an-swerable for all 
tl,le e~i)s qccasioned by the fatal example of this violation of tpeir duty.' . 

"This same reasoomg, I observed, would apply with equal or more force to the 
I,.ondqn Fe,m'lle l1enit.emiary; because that ~·ylum had thrown wide open its doors, 
sq th'!~ tt)e- mq~t a)><)ndoned.Pro"itute.s know rhat theymayg.o in for once, by forging ' 
>l· lie, \.Vhere ~hey will be kmdly recetved, and be treat.ed with every mark ofatten
tu)f(, wjth the p;omise. (if they behave well) of being placed in ,'respectable silUa- . 
tionS' in socij:!ty1' ~it)'! future p~cz~mary r~wards'; .and .allth•s. 7ln.thoutthe least punish-
11ie1!t for t4m• tllPrmo,us cnmeJ! l contrasted. thiS, wtth exhtbmng the very laudable 
IJ)ethods pur~ued by the So ietyfor the Suppreuion of Viu, who, inste11d of building · 
a~ylqqt~ for the d~linquenu, an~ pr?mi~ing them • pe~11niary rewa_rds,' search~d for, 
ami broljgh< thell\ to a court ofjusttce, 'there to recetve those putiJshments wh1ch the 
le_gislature has wisely enacted for their olfences.' 1 observed, that the awhil crime 
of prostitution 'wa~ 4 ci'J!.il ojjence aga,imt societv,.as well a.s a heinous transj;(ressioa 
ag~inst th~ m.oral l;~w, ;' ~n~ th~t tl;JQ1l,gh 'the doctr.nes of grace o(~ered ~~e~nal sal~a~ 
tion to ~he ch1ef of ~qch smners, 'VIYO. smcerely 1 epentcd qnd exe~nsed fa1th tn Chnst, 
yet the gospel ne~er promised 'nor authori·Le~ t~en:1 to e~p!!ct that tl"\ey should escape 
the laws of their col;ntrv.' 1 further observed, \hat this remark would apply in de
ccendin.;. through tl;J.e whole scale of penal sra\Utes: that "the gospel was the offer 
of etern~l salvi!tion to perishi":g s,inners ; 'bl\t that .it~ in no one in~tance,coupled with 
it the pardo.n ?f t~e legal punishmet<t.~\),e t.o tl;le. clVll offen.c~ agams~the COJYimul)ity :~ 
that • thts d1stmcnon was the·result of. '.!l.fim,te wisdom, and .was obviOusly mterwovea,. 
throughout the whole tenor of $crip,n~re.' From these pre.mises I drew the ~·ondusion, 
that it was impossible to Sl!lPR9.X:t ·~pepwJ.ciplr_ upon whil'h the L~ndon l•em~le Pe~ 
uitentiary was founded; b.epus~, f tl:lat 1!\ oftermg et~rna\ s.alvauon to the vilest of , 
sjMcrs,, t.hr\)ug,h J. ~S\IS Qh~~t, !I ~J~nd~ Wl\~ the l(rqm.1se of t~e pardon of the legal , 

• 
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punishment'due- to their crimes against society; and thns unites ~hos(! two tqge(her~ 
which Inunife Wisdom, to preserve \he morals of mankind, pas seen tit should forever 
be kept separate, a\1d, which is positivelycommauded th~oughout the whole Word. of 
Obd.' . ' I ' ; . .- . ' 

'. ()ur'limits vyill scarcely permit us to make any further extracts~ 
hpt we cannot withhold from our readers his concluding sentiments~ 
which, with the former, are neat and forcible, anJ plainly evince 
they arise' frmn a mind pregnant with information and acuteness. 

In taking a review, Mr. Hale says, of . ' . 
" What I have just written, I am not conscious that l have omited replying to any 

argume1f~ that has been brought to bear upon the subject. 1'he advocates of the Lon
don Female Penitentiary mean ,veil; an~! I know ,they are actu~ed by the purest inren* 
tions; but their opinions respectintr the necessity of such institutions, are grounded 
upon mistaken noti.Gns; and, ther~fore, they have undesignedly misled others. · 

'' In aJl their addresses to the pttbli<:, recommen').ling ,thfs asylnm, ~hey hav~ 
mai:le appeals to tlie passi,Qns, by represc11ting prostitutes as being detai;ud in th~t 

, awful state 'by' a horri'dne'cesftly,Jrom ·wfu'cllthey had no probable, no poJiible retreat;· 
and as longing to escape from a !iff'~~ mdz' inj('mY, wli1lst, nfvertht:less,they'were 

, co:tstrained to pur me it for ' tlror drlily support.' Thes~ assertions are all found(ld in 
enor; anc.ll hqv'e nqw fully proved· that no one is under the neces>ity to continue in 
prostitution a single hour tO' procure her daily support; consequently, this appea4 
in favour of the P.e1iitcntiary falls to the g"rotlnd . -

"The design of this charity is to lessen the sum of prostitution; and for this pur
pose they call upon the public fo r their liberal support: but I have showh .that the 
system they are pursuipg wi!l greatly tend to make youth think more lightly of that 
alvful crime; and the'refore the natural consequ<'nce resulting from it mus~ be, an· in. 
crease of the evil. These reasonings th E-y were pleased 'to term 'mere specrdatiw: 
jredictions ;'and called upon me to procluce facts. This I have now done; and hav,e 
proved, by facts, that the London F emafe Penitentiary will hever lessen, but increase' 

' the sum of prostiu,nion. I hav'e shown, from the most positive evidence, from uncle~ 
niable fatts 1 tbat, for any give11 number of prostitdtes th4s removed· fro ro the streets_, 
their places ,lvill ·be immediately sltpplied b)l other~; more enticing, a!).~ capable of 
continuing .longer' their horrid coljrse ·; 1vhile many, who thus enter the Penitentiary, 
and continue the period of lirobation, "'ill, by their fair professions; deceive the •vt: 
gilance of the .Managers, and ,thus spread th~: dreadful contagion in families,.where, 
}jut for this circumstance, it might never hav·e been known l ~ 

"In contemplating the awful increase of this crime, we have seen that its baneful 
influence extending; but, happily for society, there is one part of the community yet 
free from the sin. 1 allude to those families in wbicl} real religion is inculcated, and 
where the fruits · of it appear in every virtuous affection. Thbe familie~ are yet free 
ftom the contaminating effec[S'of this vice: bur, alas! an Institution is now estqblish
ed by part of the religious world, that w\ll e!fectually so1v th"e seeds of prostitution 

. in some of those very families, and thus increau. the evil amongst the most' virtuous 
' part of the·commqnity; which, but for the Penitentiary, would have been proof 

against that sin . Snrely1 it is irnpos~ible to devise a plan mote· certain• in its opeta' 
tibns to iJJCreaslthe sum' of prostill.Jti"On ! . .. · · ' 

" From 1hese preiliises it foll(jws, that the principle of the P 'eniteritiaryeannot be 
supported· by precept or el(,amp!t-~ from the' \'v ord of God. The Scriptures ar~ the 
result of Infinite Wisdom; and, therefore, they cat1 t1ever recommend a,ny system 
that will ihcrepse the sum of rhoral eviL Neithc'r the Scripture-facts, which the 
advocates or the Fema~e Penitentiary have brought forward,-nor those relativ~ 
christian di!ries whic~ they have so much enforced and insisred upon, can possibly 
pe brought to bear in favour of this lnstiturion. Tl:ie souls of poor virtuous women 
are of equal importance with those' of prostitutes-; and it is repugqant to the divine • 
~conomy, for. sodety to p'ass by the former , and offer exclusi!·e prit·ileges and 
rewards to the latter. . ' , ' · · ' 
· " Tile sentiments that I have brought fonv;ttd in this controversy are not 'the il
lusory phantom/ of a .prospective sf'tcf!.lqtion.' No: I have deduced my opinions frc>m 

' llk· whoie of Divine ~evelatiou: an~ pr,'V~d tl:eir validit.( 1f fositiw fACT~~ 
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dra7ulz from. dailj experienu. From a firm conviction, therefore, that the whole of 
what l have' advan.·ed cannot be reftned, I appeal to evt·ry friend of virtue 
throughout the kingdom; and call upon them to dlscourag{' the incrcn3e of institu• 
tions which, if persevered in, will give a greater blow to the morab of ~ociety thall 
can at present be conrei,·cd of by the religious world. 

" ,With these sentiments I now take leave of the subject: I feel I have dnne my 
duryin exhibiting the' Datigerous Tenth:'ncy of the London Female P('nitt:nlinry ;' 
and although .! may, for years, be called to bear the' reproach of those who dtlfer 
from me upon this subject, yet I can rest satisfied, tliat, when dear-bought n:peri· 
ence has)ffiatured their judgment, they will either effect a radical change itt tho Plan 
of the Institution, or abandon the Penitentiary altogether." 

The Saints As.su?·([;nce, o'r, A Cordial for Christians. By Richat·d 
Sibbs, qf the 16th Century, now rep'!Jblished. 

THis is a taste of the , old wine of the kingdom, and Solomon 
recommends to give it to those that be of heavy hearts. Prov~ 
xxxi. 6. · · 

A Looking-Glass for Christians of ever:IJ Denomi1wtion, and a Rod 
· for Hypocrites. 

r:fms Httle tugitive is well worthy of perusal. 

POETRY. 
Thr folrowilrg Ve,rw wer.( 'tJJrftit!tz by' a 

Christimr Lady, w/10 laboured many 
Years ;mder 'Ver,y hewvy and severe 

· Ajflutio//5. 
FAST' bound' in affiiction's strong corcj, 
lJ nable to loosen its ban~s; 
]3ut since 'tis the will of the Lord, 
1 ,.wish to lay still in his hands. 
ffhough. caught as a bird in the nest, 
Entangled, unable to rise ; 
1' wish not to murmur or fret, 
Because my afflictions are wise. 
'fho' touch'd with the twig of his roo, 
Which ofren o~~:asion& dismayi 
He still is my merciful God, 
\Vho giveth tne sbretigth for each clay. 
Tho' fire and watl:'r surround, 
He's promis'd h"' with me will be; 
'l'he truth of his word I have fotwd, 
And' hope· still hi~ 1 ercy to see. -
While passing this valley of tears, 

Wben ·climb'd (In the oJ:lposite brin1~_. 
Where all things before me are new; 
Scarce able for rapt\lre to think, 
I'll say to afflction ·adiou• 
Th,ere on the clear Saviour L'll' gaze, 
And join with the hea\'enly throng; 
\Vho, fill'd with allijoy and- amaze! 
And are singing salvation's new tong. 

TRE SOUND OJ;:.'I'HE GOSPEl,.. 

IN Jesus combine all' the riches of grace. 
What glory and grandeur I see in hil 

face. • ,., I 
Jehovah's eternal and co·eq~1al · Son) 
Took all my transgressions and made 

them his own. 
How gteat was his love I how mysteri ' 

· . ounhe plan! 
Ye saints sound aloud the high p.rahe o~~· ,, 
" the !vlan, ' ' ' ·•···1 
)Vho~e love from eternhy'mov'd' him to• 

bleed, ' ' I 'II rest on tl\e word of his grace; 
And casr on );tis bounty those cares, · 
\'Vhich strive t.o 11mbarrass my peace: · 
The days of !T)y>mourning"below, 

,. And' sui'ter the· curse in your law-place 

)rill seem like a fugiri ve ' dream; 
WHen death with his message shall 

blow, 
A<nd wafc me o1er )or<lari'a cohl stream. 
~· ~ ; ~ . . . ,'' . ' . . . . ~ 

and stead. • ·· ' 
JehO\·ali's Anoinred-'-the Son of his love, 
Engag'd to exalt you to glory above, ·· 
And bound to his promise by oaths all 

<livine, : ' 
He tpade ever-y blessing eternally thine.1

• 
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Ye children of Zion now dry up your In dark dispensations his kindness ne'!l 
. tears, prove, [love,, 

For .you the Redeemer in glory appears: And teac.h thee to priz:e his irntnortal 
Now he IJ "es! how he reigns I now he What though th.y corruptions' are many 

dwells in the sky, ' and strong, [along; · 
To ar swer the needy whenever they cry. Thy gracious Uedeemer \viii help thee 
Afijined believer, thy c.ause h~'ll mail)~ His promise assures thee ,.;hen t(·oub!es 

,tain, assail, 
' Though ~:ark. be thy way, he'll revh·e !fhbug~ . heli shOI~Id oppose ¢e~ thy 

thee .agam, · 1 " fatth cannot fat! ,. H. J'. 

'~ 

OBITUARY.' 
( Obittlary of Dr. Porttus conti1Jued.) wries in Kent, and ~ne in Middlesex, 

ON the demise of George 11, ~Jr. A preb~nrlal . .st<jl! in Peterborough fo)· 
Poneus once more invoked the Muses, lowed at no great distance, and on the . 
and, in some verses to ,the memory of demise of that cminellt and very pious 
that phnce, exhibit,·d his propensit}l to, prelate, ri'61:1, he,, in association with 
and hisex(el!cnce in poetical composition, Dr, Sth1ton,_ edited and published hi~ 
a talent on which he has been since corn- works, consistiJ1g of seven volumE;& 8vo. 
plirn ented by Hannah More, in her poeti- of sermons, char15es, anc.l lectures; t\) 
c.al composi1ion, " Sen-sibility." But other which was prefixed a life, <"om posed 
StUdies and avocations,ofafardilferent na· solely by our author, Which obta i!led the' 
ture. called offhis attention : In 1761, the .praise of Johnson. · 
pen of the subject of this memoir was oc- Previously to this event, Mr. P, who 
cunierl in simple prose, and on .a subject had resolved to ~ettle in life, in li6:>, 

·not very pleas<~nt to a man of his placid married Miss. Hodgson, a lady of some 
turn of mmd-controversial divinity. A fortune, whose father had resided at 
little before this period appeared• a Matlock,, in Derbyshire. The ceremony 
work, efititled, "The · History of the was perfor,med there by his friend, the 
Man after God's own Hearl;" in which primate. Two years after this, the de
the many glaring defects in the character . gree of D . D, was confered on him by 
of, Davtd were artfully exposed and his own U~iversit-y, and ,still greater 
heigh~ened, with a degree of boldness honours now awaited him The Queen, 
th~t alarmed many good and well-dis- hearing of Mr, P.'s reputation, and being 
p7sed· Chris~ians, Mr. Porteus, fearing <qJprised of the excellence of his priva~ 
I~st it might produce much mischief, un- chara~tcr, employed him as her priVate 1 

dfrtook, as well as many others, to vin· chaplain ; and such a high opinion did 
d;cate one of the heroes of the Old •1es. her Majesty entertain of his piety, and 
t rnent ; -and he accordingly _preac~ a er.dowments, during his attendance in 
s rrnon, November 2!1, hefore the Uni. consequence of a short illness, that she 
vrrsity of Cambridge, which had pre- was determined to complete what Seckel:' 

(ed to it, by way of title-page, "The had begun. Accordin$ly, in Januar); , 
haracter of David, · King of lsrael, im- 1777, on the translation of Dr. Mark
rtially stateJ :" ham to the archbishopric of Y ark, . the 
lt is, perhaps, to this little work, that royal interposition \vas employed in fa~ 

is future fortunes are to be wholly attri- vour of Dr~ J.lorteus, who was immedi~ ' 
utecl; for Dr. Thomas Seeker; who, in a!el¥ rai;;e~ to the, episcopal beQch, as 
i58, had been translated from the see of btshop of Chestet. / 
.xford, to the archtepiscopal throne of About the same time, this prelate 
,anterbury, having read his discourse, made gr10at exertions to restore a ~~ore 
as induced, by a perusal of this, and his sol~mn ' obs"rvation of the fas'h called 

ther publications, to take Mr. P. who Good Friday. He accorditlgly~ w(th this ,.. 
y this time had obtainl"d the degree of view, . publislwd an " £xqortatiqn" to 
vi. A. under his own immediate patron· that dfect ; \'1-'e sh?.ll n~t enter into the 
g¢. He accordingly was pleased im- cotltrov~r>y occa~ioned by · this p·imph· 
etiiately to appoint him one' of his do- let, and the ~teps soon ~ft~r ~aken to en~. 
estic chaplain.s; and soon af~er pre- force a strict observance of \he principles 

elued hi~, in succt:ssionP .til t\VQ rcc· t4erc laid down. ~}'some it was praisedt 
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a~ an effort tending to restore the purity thy bishop; for it is ohvious t0 those ao
ot the ancient di-scipline, and promote quainted with the world, that the fast i$ 
the vital interests of christianity; while now converted into a fl·stival, and the 
by others, it was considered as breathing shops are not unfrequen tly <;mpried into 
t?o much of the fanatical -llpirit of past the alehouse. _ , 
ttmes, as w'ell as exhibiting a little of · Dr. Porteus, who about this time be
that intolerance, which had been long gan to be greatly este'emed,and followed 
since.happily eKploded. as a popular preachel', now publi~hed· 

This publication, of course, excited seyeral single sermons. Although the 
consideral)le oppositioh, and gave rise, popish rl'ligion had long ceased either 
indeed, to a polemical dispute. Mr. to gi"e offence, or create uneasiness, yet 
Uobert Robinson, who had been bred a in ·1781 he sent ,forth a work direcrtly 
barber, and who, from being a hearer of levelled against it, entitled " A Brief 
Whitfield, became a preijcher amo~g the Confutation of the Errors of the Ch.urch 
Calvmists, until converted , by the Bap- of Rome." This was extracted, h•>w
tists, among whom ·he ~ecame a teacher ever, from Archbishop Seeker's work~, 
of some eminence, \\!aS the champion ,and intended for general distribution. , 
Qn the other side. He must be allowed to In 1783, he prbdu'ced a 'volume of his 
have b.een a man highlJ'-gifted ,by n~tture, own Sermons on several subjects; it was 
and rose in the estimation both 9f his followed by two more, and the~e have 
friends, and the public~ far beyond what since been considered as models. In 
might have been expected; either from the course of the same year, his [,, rdship 

, his birth or education. . · preached before the Society for Propa 
While ~esiding in the ncighbourhood of gating the Gospel in Foreign Parts·; and 

Cambridge, he cultivaten ,his talents he seized that occasion to plead the 
with an uncommon .degree of assiduitl cau'se of the unhappy negroes, whose " 
as well as succes~, translated Sa'urin s claims have been lately advocated with un
Sermom, and Clautl~s Essay into En- commonsuccess,andwhosesufferingshave 
glish, and, 'among other original produc- been in part vimlitated and· redressed. 
tions, published a " Vindica,tion of Another laudable sabject that engaged 
Christ's Divinity.'' Happy at the op- much of his attention, was also pro
portuniny now 'alford"d by a dignitary inoted by his recommendation, and for~ 
of the Established Church, the aspiring warded by his zeal. Accordingly, witlt 
dissenter readily entered the lists, and !his Yiew, he puhlished a" Letter to tile 
broke a lance against the mitre'. The . Clergy of the Diocese of 9h<::ster, con
title of his work was, "The Ilistory 'and cerning Sunday Schools." 
Mystery of Good F'riday;"' and it must In 1787, a comiderable change took 
be allowed that he handled his weapons place in his life, and the scene of his 
with great skill; but he was not fortunate labours was not a little extended; far on 
enough to obtain an episcopal rejoinder the death of the amiable .and learned 
to his- n·ply. Bishop Lowth, Dr . . Porteus was trans• 
- \Vhile this COlT' position was pr;lised by Ia ted to the see of London. This event 
nearly all who differed from the church, gave entire satisfaction to every descrip-

. those who corJially joined- in ht::r com• tion of christians within the king~om. 
munion, did evrry thing iu their power to fllStead of ·relaxing from his labours. 
forward the good intentions of the pious his lordship now appears to have bee.n 
prelate. His address("S were listened to invigo~ated ,in his oareer; for after: de· 
wit'' 'ubmission, ~nd enferc:?d with zeal, livering and publishing- a C~arge to the 
\~hile the Societr, fot "Promoting C~ris- Clergy of his new diocese, at the pr~mary 
uan Knowkd?:;e' forw~rded nor a lmlc vts.ttatwn, he once more rurn~d !us at,
his endeavour-s by printing th~ " Exhor- tention towards the unh:.ppy siruation of 

' tation" iria_cbeap and.portl\ble form, ~o the opprt·ssed African~, who, after having 
as to be read by multitudes, ~nd' !'ircu- been forcibly taken 'frorp thc·ir native 
lated in gre'at abundance. The consP- country, chielly pyfraud, treachery, or 
q'uence was, tpat this clay (Good Friday) (or: e., were treaterl with qtl uncommon 
hith(~rto neglected in tlw metropolis and -degree of harshness, not to say cruelty, 
its vicinity since the puritanical ·times, by th{•ir task·\na,ters in the colonies. 
has been !ince kept with great strictness, 'I his gond prelat<', imagining that chri~,
altb.ough the ~lfects -p~rhaps may have tia~ity mi;;l1t sdt,,·n thetr. lr>t, in 1'19~1 
been tather different m a multitude of asswecl to found a sqpety for: thqt 
imt<!UCCll from the intentions ef.t!le WQJ:· cot~yer~ion,_ 
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' Meanwhiie, iest· the inhabitarirs'Of his give Dr. Porteus great nnii. unqualified 
very populous diocese should rc•lapse praise: thii is the education of the Ne
into ihfidelity, he commenced a series of groes, ot:~ Dr. Bell's 1md Mr. Lancaster's 
1ectures, at St. Ja''nes's churcH; in the plan. He was always, ,as has been al
dty of We~tminster. Jh<?.Se 'vere de- ready n0tic('d, a ~trenuous advocate for 
livered every Fri~ay1 to crowded ·and ihe abolition o", the Slave Tra\l e; and wd 
gerireel audk nres, composed of persons only lamt>nr that he, did not contend, 
of all pt>rsuasions, ilnd had for their ob- openly and manfully, like Borsely, froltl 
ject to denwnmate the t-n!th of the-gos- the oench · of bishops, in favour · of tha~ 
pel history, and the divinity of Christ's Hu•11ane measure; as his character anti 
missio11. It was ·on this occasion thai, influence would have powerfully assisted 
towar1ls the latter t>nd of his life. he ac- in putting an end to such a d'iaoolical 
qulred the character of an acco•npllshed c;:ommerce; many year§ before its final 
:orator; for his !ttngua!;e was chaste, his extim:tiori. • 
ma~ner impressive, and his eloquence In respect to politics', he ·appears to 
captiv;uin~. Nor should it l;le here h~vc· uniformly voted with his majesty's 
?mile(\,. that his addres, ~v~s peculiarly 'mini_sters; and alth?ugh, ~Jot an active 
llllpn'SS!ve.; he seemed to speak from parrnan;. yet by s1dmg with and sup~· 
cotJ:tiction, aflcl fu ll y persuaded himself porting thetn in'lloll!-our la~e .wars, he did 
of • the truth of those doct rines, so ear· not :ltand so high, perhaps, in""the public 
ne~tly , recoin mended by him, he more estimation, at least, in fhis paint of vi\Cw, 
~asily succeeded in·persu3ding others. as i.f he had maintained an uniform neu-

,In poi11t of private ch~racter, the , late trality, on a subject of this kind. We 
Bishop of Lo11don has ever been unex- r~ollect, indeed, to have hea.rd a line 
ceptionable. Affable, '!miable; easy of of his own composition quote-d against 
access, primitive in respect to manner.;, him in the House of Peers, on ari ~vent 

• unspotted in regard to morals, he has ot this kind. , 
always heen held up as an example In regard to style, Dr. Porteus' poe• 
worthy 'Of the pristine times of christi- tical works, exhibit a character of un
anity. Addicted dur,ing the whole of" adorned elegance, and he seems to have 
his long life to literary pursuit's, and prefereJ blimk verse to rhyme. His 
t:xceling, in the ea~ly p:m of it, in poetry, • prose composition is clas~ically correc~; 
he . became the fnend of Mrs. Hanneh but he was perhaps too stud1ous to avo1d 
M-oore, the correspondent of Mrs. Carter, the blandiohments of orm\me1Hs, and the 
~md' the pabran of all those who, to a inspintibnsoffancy, which he, dot\btlessi 
taste for composition, added a ferrent considered as meretricious embellish
piety, app1oar.hing to ' something like ment, unbecoming either the subject or 
evangelical purity. .the author. · 

'Vith the Rev. Henry Bate l)udley, Jn his youth, the person of l'orteus h<tcl 
now a dignitary of the church of Ireland, been handsome, and until of late he pre• 
his lordship h1d a lnng dispute, relative sen·ed a florid hue, and features thllt 
to the ri{!'ht of presentation \O a rec- bespokl' a manly beauty. lle bad been 
tory in Essex; but .being unacquainted long afllicted with one of those com
with 'the merits of the case, we can- plaints incident to sedentary per.;ons, 
not pretend • to decide on this subje,ct. wl1ich at length· produced a general de
As to the obloquy, ho:vever, which was bility, and 1\e yielded to ' the pressure ' of 

' att~mpted to be cast on the venerable accumulated disease, nearly at tlie periO\i 
prehtc, 0:1 account of his conferin"' a when che was about to become an octo-
valuable living on the Rev• J. ' F. U~co, genarian. , ·.· , 
ll ·learned Pn\ssian, w,l10 speak~ fifteen Durimg. the winter, the Bishop usually 
diffe~ent languages, and hild been ern - spent mos t of ·his time in St. James's 
played. on a mission abro~d, we never Square: the sp<ing" and autumn were 
cou_lcl -e;ive it the least cpuntenance. chit>Hy passed at Fulham: a portion of 
Ne1ther the morals nor talents of that t~ su.mmer was constantly dedicated to 
accomplished divi))e, have been objected a rural retreat at :Sunbridge, in Kent , 

·-t~; an_d as to !~e mere circt~mstance ?f w~ere he lived· like a private gentleman, 
l;lts ?emg_ a f~re1gner., we thmk the d1s- Wl.thout ost~ntauon, and ''(ithout parade; 
quahfi·canon not 011ly balanced, but out• H1s lordsh1p left (own btit two rlays bC
{veigh<'d, by his singular merits and ac· fore his death, fbr the palace on the 
complishn1cnts. banks of tj1e Thames,- where he ceased 

On one subject we are ·desh'UU3 to io exist, · 




